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Rumors JBemoyal of.HoWSll Cobb from tbs Cabi.

e '"list';' Fiiwii oi a'Bank; legal IntslligattOs; Por-

-—News r Goldin Camels; Manas Intelligence. :,

s,.>j ,JX. News. „ - 5
feift .'ihe.stearsahipl'dltou; at New York yetterday,
•»;„:brf»®i- further mows fiom Europe,' In addition to
vi-jfctr : anticipated: offCapa Rasa ahdbefore
s»?paWl*odf An insane man had made-an attempt,

-a? tosboottbs Quean of Spain,bnt failed. Tbs Minis-:
,eirtt?.ofG»Tiblldl, In Naples, had rstisntd. This
s«* wtoyement looks tothe anticipated 1on trance of
hr..King, Viator Emmanuel IntoNaples.’ France was
.fTi ltrsngthaliing - her'fbrtifleations.and - retaining
5- -’hot forces at horns- Thcnavei hsctwCsto be
Wt tasaUad from the Mediterranean, aodthe depar-

ture of troops to Rinat ana suspended. Franee
was interfering infljria, a Fronoh Provisional,

e .Government haring baan formed. Theother news,
* »-a«a: gsßsral thing,- has been 4ntioipM«d. '•

f. rThepOlitinal oanraM in St- Louis is particularly
i, -bitter.: A-collision took plaCeonTnesday evening

Between' tba Brcokinridge and Douglas blubs,
during: wbloh much 'exoittment prevailed. i A

, ,J~ question of veracity had ritcn'betweea’Bcn. E. P.
, , ,Biair: *nd SenStor Douglis, Mutlve to the So’na-
. ...torls :effortsto edit Green from tba Senate. With
. . thuOxeaptioaof.point-blank denials,Vthloh'sere
i .-.exchanged,the matter awaits any further evidence

- - that its significance or insignificance demands.
! la the meantime we see tbßt Senator Green bad-

& rjnade a speech disapproving ofeeooealon in' (he
...-'\ eyettofLinaolti’a' election. 1 ■ j '
.

: :Details of the’latest Mexican news’ have been’
. ' ; roesiyed-bytho; ataunshlp Tmimbu*,-whioh ate
: .-rired aVNaw Orlaanarett the 24th nil- As’ usual,
-s : the eirli war Vrwptbtwasing with ho' mote' defi-
...uniteresnlta than thoee generally attending Mexi-

can sflsirs, Guadalajara, one of the most import-
ant oities in Mexico, had been taken by theLiberal
forces, commended by General- Oriega, after S
siege, during whioh the .inhabitants suffered se-

:, yerely from famine. The Capture'of Guadalajara
,-- :is considered-os fatal to tho Churcb party. General
~Y'£DegoUado:had written to Mr. lfathaw, the British
...minis ter, accepting the proposals of Lord John
-M Ituajolt for a peace. The objectof the British
- minister’s proposals was to aroid, if possible,’ the

- destruction of tbo oities of Mexico and Gnadaia-
..:ora—a 'ooniingeney that appears varydraminent.
- - President Juares had the matter under His con-

sideration.
-..-On the 17th nltimo, ths firm of Oarhsjose, Ybdr-
rb/Z,abal; A Company, merchants at Havana; Cuba,

ware ; robbed ofabout $20,000, by a man named
jiPaitorltiSmus,who had long bean employed by

- them as coUrotor add confidential aiark.: With
the funds thus acquired, Biemns set out for Bow
York oityi arriving than ontha 22d ultimo in the

.u.ateamship Bienville. .Information of the matter
- //having been sent toKey West, it waa-thenoe cotn-
, iraunicatad by telegraph to Mew York, and the ac-
’’cosed was arrested in thatolty by. Officer Niven, on

. - Mondayevening,'at a bouM in the Second avenue/
J-A searoh of the apartment occupied by the priso-

. '.’norresulted in the recovery of about $ll,OOO of
the money, and it is hoped that the balance will

- be found: RiemUs WiU be detained pending the'
* daoHan authorities.

A Quebto correspondent of thoNew York Times
gives: particulars of a gold excitement that baa

.

- sprung, up iu tha viainity ofthe: old Canadian
ocspital. The locality of the;newdiggings” is
at the Chaadiore river, abont twelve miles from

.- Quebec, a place rrhere gold was picked np some
: years ,ago, hut in such small quantities as not to
. attraot much attention at tha time. It Mtms, how-

; ever, tb«t withina few, days put oountrymeh havo
ohtsined nuggets;worth from $6O to $lOO, and have

v hrenght theca to the city for, sal*. Tba fortuhsto
jjdsKorararsof treasure have not revealed the pra-
.-/giso apot where tie gold exists, but it la not pruba-
. :hle it,.willicßg remetn a secret. Geologists

hava, long .einoe .establiibed the fact that Lower'
- Clnads abounds in precious metals, and most-

. .v’aioahlo coppsr mines weiwreoaniiy opened, and
-litre nofr being. warked under the auspices of an

’ American company. It is an open question, how-
ever, whether: the . discovery ,of larg* gold fields
wouldbe a&YAatagecas to the.province ...

- - * -

.v .-Aocpants fjom Porto Rico to the 12th ult. have

..bpen.jrcceivcd. .Thocones ware looking finely,
.-eod.witti the abundant rain* that had fallen, there

every prospcotottho new oropbeioglarge.
/The oldprop Isalt off.

. -Inreply to. the manychargee ofabandoning the
’ made agaioat Bon, A.. li*'

s gfcphehi‘,ef (Jeorgfa, theflCublngtoa.Statsjpub-
i.Jfsiiea'aurxtract fronieletter -of lfr. Stephens, l
..siittopeiooe tho retail. cf the, elections in Penri-
..eyivsniai Indiana, and Ohio; was known, in which,

“Jifcitir. s eiprct»ihg, the fear. thatLinooln wlli lie
t ejected,hoepys,: , r .
, Z \; -Present. appearances, however, will not eanse

tho. to'redoes.in the; leaet. myendeavors to arrest'
the evils; if possible.' Should’Mr. Breckinridge

. ;«t : thb «ntiro' Booth, and MrMiinooln the entire,
~ :Kprth, I fearthat do earthly ptoer edn‘prevent

civil war. Still, if those whose folly or/ wioked-
. noss brought it .about should not be sustained et
’ the Sonth'by pnblio sentiment in Jhvor of their,
i- saoesston movements,- they may pause before push-.

Ing.theirprejccta to extremes. .U w ■- # V
.V - -v -Hy■ healthbai greatly improved.

. ,I,.spoke two .hours, and .».halfat Sparta, and I
' 'em toepsak next Wedneaday at lierington; Satur-.dayat-Nlberton; thehee at-Baranneh and Other
- Cpladesi jDdugUa la to .be'in Georgia on-the 29th.
r.iipCe willireepfhefUgaSoatgerenthongh be does'
jpoiget a ebogle electoral vots. Should the Govern-
ißont raifvive, theprinolplee will live.” . ,

,■ . ;KaTon«gh, thebillltrdplayer,won the priso in
. Chelate NewYorkbilliard tournament. The prize -fi.Wb6cncimtoatedwarmly days.

; The ipst gamein the tournamentwaspiayed be’-.
‘ .tween Kavanagh and Tieman, the former winning-
' .'bj254 poiots inn game cfa thousand

A" v?Tj large tnd ehthariaitie meeting. of theSPA'ag!aspemqcr ais At National
last' evening. Daniel Donghcrfcy, Efq., 4«h

aii addrew, >hioh la fepoiUd io "fall in

C t. Hostility tofusion*
hl S-The following lottery which ore similar in
>; tone to many others we daily recelvo, indicate

the determined feeling of tho ' Democratic
.in this Kew'Jersey againßt

any coalition with the s . \
''[* ' * jpoaioar n ' ■ - : »

’ - ’ '_- Tobk} October 29, 1860, i■ 1 To "the 'Editor or ThePribS : At a meetingrof the Douglas and JohnsonDlttb of this borough,
to-n’ght, we repudiated the action: of the:com*

, mittee at, Philadelphia, aad podtively refused to
. endortb 'the Beading electoral ticket, and' also re*
' Wtnfijirndall'true Uouglaa men to tom the straight
-ticket, as we intend to do hi old Democratic

Will >pleue insert the above Hi The
Dritb until the day, ofeleotion; .and oblige year

friends oMnrborough. . ~

«
" TfioitA* B. ScHAniij President. 11 s' Coloaw, Treasurer.-

rusiow in xxw jrrsst.

s . liAMBIETVILLM. Oot. 30, 1860.?"I ioret Eibwoß of Tra F«**B : Vfi, the Demo-
- er»t« of this pitot, are resolved, on Taeeday next,
y fedtaeher our duty by Totioj » fftr.ight-out Dou-
glas ticker. . Wo nant no farion—ney, more, ■»e
win have none. We contend for principle,, and
IB defence of those principle we w(U- fight to the
Fitter end, ' Vou will perdeire from the TrentonRepublican,' of this date, that

•t'ota tettaw-iimiaaMß,Ingham Corjel,haspublicly
deneonoad the: attempt to wroet frOm-ae, In title

elraight-oattloket,and we applaud him
for tho competency of hlii oourse. . It.

St*. Andrew's Society*
-Yeeterdayoorenlng, according to the ptorlaione

of it* charter, this eociety held a epeeI*l meeting
; ior'jh« elcotlpn.of offleerefor theyear 1600-1. The
following appointment* were ncanlseonely made!

, Presulent—S. it.- Crawford. -Vim ‘Presidents—
Dayid Mlloe and 0. Jtaoeleeter. Treasurer—Q.
Bertram- Secretary-Q.: Young. Chaplains—-
iJar- W.- Dleckwood end Bar. C. .F. MoKae.

Counsellors—J. IV. Wallace,T. Dunlop, and It.
Kane,. Physicians—Til. K. Burns, :Dr. si

TnrabuU,,and Dr.6. W. MUohelL: Assistants—
t A. Turnbull, Andrew Coat*,: Thomas
Pvs .fliii#Ulr,iJohn Wallace,- ehd WUliambFindlay;

.’oil«Ter*l ,-nrw: member, wera eleotedpahd others
; ' jpeopoeed,. A committee was appolnted to super-

'-■i,: inrrangeiaaietr of. the anniyersary din-
(the. ll2th, for tha i^olety-was ;founded

in 1740,) which will take place on the 30th Norem-
;ber, being -St. Andrew’s ,Day. -'rils -bederolent
eocietywe are. happy To tdd, is in a flourishing
condition, and rnoetantatlously does a great deal

..ofugood, betideskeeping up the, patriotic feelings
efor,‘/.Awld;B»»g Syne ’.;,among Eeotobmen, and
oftsir dependents hare.

Vainaatn Baan garara.—lhomna, A
Sons'sale, lilth November, will Inoludo .the first,
jclase.huiiness-etand, sonthwest oornsr of Twelah ,
and Ghcstnel strsote;, ope, aliPf 113 North Second

. Street;> superior Walaubsireat reatdenoe; brown-
stono residence, Plneetrect; neat dwelling. Meant

.yernonstreet} handsome residenoe, South .Ninth
sueotpriall dwellings;-large lota, Broad street,
,Wll«ystreet,.As.; salar,ble firm and mIU. Whito-

end pthap property, by order .of Orphans’
seharfcaxeoatotej Md others,,-: tjaeadvertitemehts
aWjjjS liwtfap head.

Xh«lr sale on “Gray’s lane,” Friday, will he
| -;if«r!@KgiJh*,aUer,lipu of farmers and others..

«;■ i 1:;;; ./ft:’ , I
...

lienuBain or Dbt. Goods, fcq,—lh* attention
• requeetedto thisTarge and .valua-

.,Wa, *eeot.t?uant of.BrlUeb, - French, German.and
- AJOertoan-dry goods, ontlaqr, As.—embraoing 600

W stepla and'fancy arUclcs in
woollen, worstod, linen, cotton,.and silks, (lnolnd-
,^^rpiMtso}oths,coe,tiatt > .io.,ttpi 1,700 dorm

. Wgiij.ap* drawers, Ac.,)

, V the
Agj, wlffiouts&nntnfon,%j Itywa, &

r Co.', fcsetto&Mrt, Nos. 4131 «fid4ls Arch stmt.

Is the Reading Presidential Electoral
Ticket Regular T

In these days of ftision and contusion, the
regularity or irregularity of any given politiv
cal proceeding it is hot always easy to. deter-
mine. So tortnons and zig-zag are many of
the complications ini Which Southern disunion-
plotters have involved the Democratic party,
that itrequires both the spear of Ithuriol and
the thread of .Dandalus to lead one out of their
mazy labyrinths. Tho irregularity of the
Electoral Ticket, constituted at Reading, for*
tunji’telyaJraiis of. negcontroversy. The case
is so plain that the wayfaring man, though a
fool, need not err therein. By its friends it is
claimed to be the Simon Fare ticket—tho 're-
gular ticket, par excellence—Moses, and. the
Prophets —the Law and the Gospel—tho
«One Thing Needlul.” Wo utterly deny
that, as a whole, it is anything of the sort.
On the contrary, we anathematize and de-
nounce it as a bogus ticket ofthe first water—-
animpertinent and preposterous mortification
—a Morkeoai at onr gate—a Lazarub at onr
door—a lion in our path—a frog in our cham-
ber—a dead fly in out political ointment—the
one thing, wholly and altogether not needful—-
and an insuperable drawback to Democratic
success in Pennsylvania, ovenif there were no
such thingas a Republican party in existence.

What is an elector 1 What is his office, ii
chosen? What are thoduties incumbent on
him? He is nota pharisee, butonly a scribe .

Ho is Bimply a clerk, appointed,by a sovereign
constituency, for a special purpose, which is
the registry of their will. H>s duties are as
purely and as exclusively mechanical as are
’the movements of the trumpeter and chess-
player of the immortal Maxlzel, which were
always directed by a superior wilL So
thoroughly haß this ever been understood,
that there never has existed aperiod in the
history of Pennsylvania politics, when the

’electors appointed by Democratic State Con-
ventions have notbeen obliged to give written
pledges, in advance, to the effect, that, if
elected, they would, in the Electoral College,
deposit their votes for the nominees of the
Democratic National Convention. This
common custom has passed into common
law. Apply this ancient and authoritative
usage to tho electors nominated at Read-
ing, and what was their plain and obvi-
ous duty ? Was it not to send written pledges

to tho Chairman oi tho Democratic State
Committee to the effect that, in the event ot
thoif election, by everyobligation ofduty and
honor, they would cast tho vote of tho Statu
.tor Stephen A. Douglas for thePresidency,
and Heksouel V. Johnson tor tho Vico Pre-
sidency?—which pledge, and which alone,
would have Tondored them legitimate and
regular candidates for Democratic suffrage.
These pledges quite a numberof the men on the
■Reading electoral ticket have not given. Oh the
contrary, under the pestiferous counsels of
disorganizing and ambitions Disunionists,
they have agreed, in a certain contingency,
.to voto against the regular nominees of the
Democratic National Convention, and in favor
of other men, not at all to be recognized as
legitimate national Democratic nominees.
Aye, one of tho men on the Reading ticket,
Mr. Lee, of Armstrong, has even proceeded
a-step further, and has announced, in ad-
vance, that in no event would ho cast his vote
for Dou.olas and Johnson !

And now this ticket is held up, forsooth, to
tho Democratic party of Pennsylvania as “ re-
gular,” and every man who refuses to.voto it
is anathematized asa deserterfromthe Demo-
cratic camp, and is ordered to be shot, hung,
or, quartered, as tho cose may be, under tho
second section! Truly, if this be a ticket
valid and tegular, then have wo never, in our
whole life, heard or read of one that was in-
valid and. irregular. The men upon it pledged
to' ,

Douglas and Johnson, we admit, have oil
the essential elements of regularity, and these,
Democrats, wedded to ancient principles and
usages, can and will support. But tho others,
pledged to Bomebody else, or nobody, or
everybody, as circumstances mayseem to ron-
der expedient, or as tho capricious inclina-
tions of the electors themselves may suggest,
or as tho O. "P. F.” from the Secession
headquarters' at Washington may direct
V-ithesCrs are no more entitled to tho
suffrages of Democrats, on tho score of
regularity, than would J. B. himself bo cn-
,titled to them, were he a candidate, on tho
plea offidelity to his pledges, consistency and
wisdom inhis administration of the Govern-
ment, or devotion to. hisearly friends! With-
out these pledges—always exacted, never be-
fore refused—no candidate for a placo in tho
Electoral College of Pennsylvania has ever
been regarded as, on tho. ticket at all, far less
urged as legitimate and regular. If such a
thing had happened when Andrew Jackson
was a candidate, or JamesK. Polk, nr Lewis
Cass, or James Buohanan himself,-tho De-
mocracy ot Pennsylvania, with united an
burning indignation, wonldhave stricken every
such candidate from the ticket, and substi-
tnted other and better men! Why should it
he otherwise now ? Whowill give an answer?

Wo challenge a reply that has any claim to
candor or trnthlniness. Be assured, then,
whattbo Welshmen, in'response to the pesti-
lential counsels received, lrom Washington,
have so ignoblyfailed to do in theircommittco
room, Aim of independent and honest De-
mocrats will dofor themselves, on Tuesdaynext,
at the ballot-boxes. And wo moreover pre-
dict, that on account of it, they will not
damago their reputation Us zealous and con-
sistent Democrats, nowyir hereafter.

Halting .Logic.
. Tho organ ofMr. Slidell, the Now Orleans

Daily Delta, construes the withdrawal of the
straight Douglas electoral ticket,' in this
State, as follows*.'
' .*? When that proceeding was first aunetweed in
those tersely obseiire terms for which the telegraph
isremarkable, benevolent people were inoHned to
explain it on the theory of some latent fountain of
desire for the defeat ofLincoln, hithorto concealed
in the bosom of the Dongles party. The faots of
the oase annihilate this charitable hypothesis.
The grounds upon which thoir action is based—the
motivesavowed by the Douglas leaders—the char-
aotor of tho men who were conspicuous in the
movement—the falsityof their statements, and the
insolence of their pretensions, are quite enough to
refute any accusations of virtue and patriotism
that might be brought against them. When it is
known that John n. Forney was the Instigator of
this proceeding—that it was proposed in the com*
miltee by his friends, and carried through by his
followers—no one can doubt that it is replete with
meditated treachery and threatened danger. Itmay seem strange that the Dougiasites should
haye taken this, method of consummating their
treason against the Demoor&tio party, ana of ac-
complishing their projeot for tho election of Lin-
coln.” . .

Tho Administration papers in this Stoto
groqt the withdrawal of the Douglas electoral
Uckefi as a concession to harmony—and cer-
tainly those who participated in that move-
ment are known to bo decidedly opposed to
the election of Mr. Lincoln. It shows how
wllftiUy they are misunderstood by the DU-
unionists, and how fatally any Democrat
offends tho Secoders who dares to avow him-
self in favor ofStephsj? A. Douglas.

•Sheridan Knowles*
Tho public, who havo derived so much

pleasure from the dramatic productions of
Jajces Skebidan Knowles, will be glad to
learn

„
that there is no truth in tho report of

His deatli. Do has written so much and so
well for the stage, that universal regret would
be feltathialoss*. No dramatist, ofany age,has
so invariably inculcated lessons of morality,
pnrity, and virtue. Latterly, ho enteredthe Mi-
nistry, as a Baptist preacher, we believe. It
has been reported that he has, in his sermons,
attacked the stage and the drama. This is
untrue, for Knowles, whom the writer of this
has known almost from childhood, continues
to draw, to this day, a considerable income
from the performances of his ewn plays in
England. He never was a hypocrite, and
would not accept a livelihood for what he
condemned., We subjoin the contradiction
of his death: addressed to the Daily News of
London t 1

.To thb Ediiob or ran Daily News: Sir—-
.l observe a statement in several papers wbloh in-
cludes the name of Mr.Sheridan Knowles in the
list of passengers by the wreoked steamer Arctic,
from Hull to bt. Petersburg.
' Ihasten to correct this painful error.

I have the great happiness ofbeing able to say
.that my. esteemed friend is now near Torquay:
though not So well bodily as all wish him to be, yet
.mentally asbrilliant as ever. I am, Ao.,

' George Fbancis Train.
—There aresix Breckinridge papers in Connoo-

.ticut. They ,reoeive the round sum of $155,418
from the Administration, and of bourse obey its
orders, viz: Hartford Times, Ac., $36,000; Now
Haven '\lL6gtster, $35,134; Bridgeport Farmer,
$\6,350'; Middletown Sentinel, $27,112; New
London Star, $6,372; Norwioh Aurora, $3,800.
This is the way a Breckinridge party North isbuilt
up trad paid so as to divide the Conservative forces
and elect Llnooin.

' ’Marqulß of Ohandoa who, with his wife,
has been following the grand tour of the Prinoe, is
gathering a collection of oholoo.paintiugs ofAme-
rioan scenery. The pictures are said to be very
well chosen.
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Letter lrom *< Occasional.”
[Correspondence of Tho Press.]

Washington, Oot. 31, 1880.
Every day odds a non argument to tho volume

that has alroady accumulated, proving that tho
friends of John C. Bredkinrldgo aro Dlsunionißts,
or rather that all tho Disunionists aro frionds
of Breckinridge, fivory preparation for violonoo
in tho event of tho oloation of Lincoln, ovorythreat
ofrepudiation or soocseion, aomes from these men.How, then, oan tho Domooraoy of tho free States
support electoral tiokets oomposod, in whole or in
part, of tho advocates of tho sooe6Bion and Disu-
nion candidates for President and Vioe President ?

Judge Douglas himselfwisely anticipated precisely
tho state of things now existing, when, early in tho
present canvass, ho drew his sword npon tho one*
mics of the Union, and denounced all attempts to
fuse with them as alike wrong to himselfand to tho
principles of whloh ho is tho representative. Do
thofollowers ofhis standard in Pennsylvania know
that, at this momont, tho Disunionists boldly
olaim every Southern State for Breckinridge ?
Have they realized that, as if to unito the South-
ern people upon a Disunion and resistance plat-
form, should the Ropubiioan oandldato triumph,
they are hunting down the friends of Bell and
Everett, andtrying to force all conservative men
iu tho South into their Tanks?

What a oalamity it would bo should Breckin-
ridge carry all tho Southern States and be chosen
President by tho aid of those iu tho free States
who had been made electors by tho votes of tho
Douglas Domooraoy! How is tho Demooratio
organization, in Pennsylvania and nlsowhero, to ho
maintained horeafter if tho majority of the Do-
mooratio party ehould decide in favor of fusion
eleotoral tiokets, composed, is part, of rank Dis-
unionists? Whore will tho old prinoiplos of tho
parly be when tho masses meet together to re-
assert them? The difference between snoh a men
as Qoorgo M. Heim, and other Disunion Breckin*
ridga men on your eleotoral tioket, and such a man
as ltiohard Vaux—a national Democrat, standing
upon tho doctrine of non-interifention—is as the
difference between night and day, and oan never
be reconoiied. Iftho men who have yielded to
the fusion eleotoral tiokot in Pennsylvania believe
they oan oenquer tho organization over tho Dis-
unionists in that State, they aro mistaken, unless,
iudocdj it is proposed, in order to aohieve such a
result, to subordinate prinoiplo to expodienoy; in
whioh event, of course, new defeat wilt be hoapod
upon tho Domooraoy until it becomes a mere
remnant, and ia lost, like otbor oxtinot organiza-
tions, in those parties which profess noblor viows
and aim at moro oomprohonsivo onds.

Tho plea that the Brcchioridgomonon the Penn-
sylvania eleotoral tiokot would voto for Douglas,
should they succeed, ia enother absurdity. It ia
as notorious iu Washington ns olsowhore, that n
number of these moa have dcclarod that, under no
oironmstanoes, would thoy voto for the Demooratio
oandldato for President. What, then, ie to bo tho
rosalt of thoeo fusions ? Nothing bnt disasters, no-
thing but'divlaions, in thefuture no in tho past.
Thoy have boon made in tho faco ot oortain defeat;
and while it does not beoomo me to ohallenge tho
motives of tho frionds of Douglas who have yiold-
ed in Pennsylvania, I- should havo greatly pre-
ferred, with thousands of other Dcmoorate, if thoy
had adhered to their straight ticket, so ns to leave
ns, after November, at least our old prinoiplos upon
whioh to stand. Now, I fear thnt, unless we al-
low tho pro-elavory organa and oraolee to foroo tho
ontire Demooratio party of thofroo Statesnpon the
ground that slavery shell be protcoted In the Ter-
ritories, in violation of tho public will; unless, in
other words, we chain ourselves to-tho oar of men
who now swear that they will sooede after tho elec-
tion ofLincoln, or will resist his inauguration to
tho death, we shall fiad ourselves driven from the
ranks of tho parly, or foroed to maintain an une-
qual battlo against an intolerant and bigoted
Southern sectionalism.

Jefforson Davis is to make his great speech on
Saturday next, November 31, at Vioksburg, Mis-
sissippi, in which ho is expeoted to lay down the
course that tho Southern States must pursue in
the event of tho oloation of Linooln. As I writo
I have bofore mo an advance copy of tho Missis,
sipptan, published at Jaokson, in that State, and
the known organ of Mr. Davis. In this pnper it
is announced that a grand ooltcotion of tho mill,
tary of Mississippi aud tho Southern States is to
bo hold at Jaokson, on Thursday, the Bth of No-
vember. Premiums offrom ono to two hundred
dollars aro offered for tho best dragoon and in-
fantry in Mississippi, and a sweopstnko ot two
hundred dollars far tho best company in the
Sopth. From tho same journal I out an extract
from the Viokaburg Citizen, eaid to be a Deuglae
paper, which announocs Col. Davis’ groat epecoh
of the 3d, as follows. Tho italics aro net mlno:

" Although differing widely wiih Coi Davis in
regard to the political issues or tho day, wo yet
recognize in him one of tho greatest minds, if not
the greatest, in iho South ; and should war come,
.as come full well it may, betweon tho seotions
Jefferson.Davis will prove a tower of strength to
the Southern cause. Net only is ho one of tho
groatest statesmen of tho country, bnt, as a mili-
tary man, ho is justly regarded as without an
equal in tho Ropublio. lie will, doubtless, bs thegeneralissimo of the Southern army.”

It will bo remembered that Hon. William Witte
testified before thoNaval Investigating Committee
that he obtained tho contraot for tho machinery of
the steamer Pawnee, recently completed at the
works of Messrs. Itennio, Nenfie, & Co., and that
for those services ho was to rccsivo ono half of the
profits. Thevessel has sailod for the Gulf, and the
reports as to tho poriormance of her machinery aro
not at all satisfactory to those interested in tho
profits; and hence, they are daily besicglDg the

- Secretary of .the Navy for their pay, not wishing
to watt for tho termination of the three monthsrequired by contraot. As a certain class ofinon oan obtain all they wish from tho present
powers that be, and will no doubt succeed in this
instance, I merely wish to show you how it is
done. . The contract states that the machinery
shall: develop 1,100-horso power for six hours,'
make forty revolutions per mlnuto, and steam
sixteen miles per hour, and that the propellers
should bo sovonteen feet pitoh. Two very unsuc-
cessful trial trips wore had, and thou several al-
terations were made in her machinery, and her
propellers reduced in pitch from soventecn to thir-
teen foot, and yet, with alt these alterations, the
maeffinory, on her recent trip to Pcnsaoolo, did
not, for any six honrs, average 750-horse power
and thirty-fiverevolutions of engines with present
'propellers, (bclng'equal.to only twenty-nine revolu-
tions of thoso stipnlatod in tho contract,) while
hor speed was leHs than twelve miles per hoar.

Buoh being iho case, only 68 per oent. of tho
power gnarantied being obtained, you will wonder
.how the money can bo paid.

Tho solution is caßy. The parly olalming itis
allright in poiltios, end claims that Mr. Griffiths,
the eonstruotor, made tho vessel a tittio deeper and
a little wider than the original specification, and
hence they arc entitled to their money. If this
wore true, It has nothing to do with tho power ofthe machinery, as that should bo to oontraot,
while it is 68 per cent. less. iVith other contract-
ors Mr. Touoey has been Tory exact, requiringthem to fulfil to the lettor, but in this case ho'
shows weakness in the knees His friends must bo
taken onto of, anil the Troasury canbetter afford
to pay than ho oan to loco his commission, and to
leave snob, a delicate business as thi3 for the nextAdministration isnot to bo thought of. Thorefore
be not surprised to learn that tho money haa been
paid, and that the heart of the gallant Witts will
ifjoloothereat. Occasional.

Miss Andbrson Expects You.—At Conoort
Hall, this evening, the, Wlrsrd’s daughter—the
Miranda to tho Frosjiero of tho “ Enchanted
Isle'” of Chestnut street—takes her benefit. Du-
ring her stay inPhiladelphia she has displayed so
muoh talent, and has mado so many friends, that
we oonfidontly expect her bonefitthis evening will
produce a'crowded house. , Go, by all means, to
see her, and tako ono of the host bouquets you can
find to tender as a floral tribute to her skill.
Every sight sho has played tho piano, rend blind-
folded, and spelt backwards, doing more in one
evening than many a youog lady would like to do,
if she could, in an entire day. Wo aro informed
that one hundred gontlemon of the city have sign-
ed, a privato requisition to her that this benefit
should take place. It is also the last night but
two of Mr. Anderson’s performances.

Cjibstek County Matters.—Robberies in
the borough of West Chester are raid to be of al-
most nightly ocourrenoe. Tho storo ofAirs. Spack-
m&n was robbed recently of $5OO worth of goods,
ohiefiyfare. The storo of Washington Boott was,
also robbed, and articles of value taken from tho
premises of P&vid S. Homan and John Wilson.
An incendiary fired the barn of J. W. Thorn, of
S&dsbury, burning up stock, grain, andmsohi-
nery; losb $4f 000» Tho bam ofMargaret Worrist,
of West Pallowfiold, was also set on fire and de-
stroyed. The son of Ebenczor Speckmon drank a
gill of sulphuric acid by mistake at East Bradford.
Ho will recover.
’ Tbp fourth and lost,instalment oi $l5
of the Bank ofPhccnixvillo is required to be paid
the 6th of November.

Tho Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Hail-
road, U is said,-will finish within ono mouth, to Ox-
ford borough. The cars now run lq Elkvlew, within
five miles of iho borough, and tho road is graded,
and some of the track already laid betwoon Elk-
view and Oxford- Oxford borough is about mid-
way betwoon Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The following is a list ofpatents issued to
oltixens of Pennsylvania, from the United States
Patent Offico, for tho week onding October 23,
1860-reeoh bearing that Unto:

David Landis, of Lancaster; for improvement in
screw’for flour bolts.

Ed ward. Burke, of Philadelphia, assignor to
himself and Abraham Sulgor, of same place; for
improvement in scats sndcoaobes for railroad cars.

George Fetter, of Philadelphia, assignor to 8.
Pancoast, ofsame place ; for improvement in sew--
ing machines.

Robert H. Grata and Charlcß C.Lloyd, ofPhila-
delphia, assignors to Robert H. Grata, aforesaid ;
for Improvement in dry ga? tqctcrs.

“.Fanny,”a pet dog in Gov. Seward’s fa-
mily, imported, and of rare breed, died a few dayd
ago from the effect of poison administered by some
unknown scoundrel. Fanny was a great favorite.
This makes thofourth oase of poison at tho Gover-
nor’s in the last two years.

LATtST'NEWS
By 'Telegraph to The Press.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
THE STEAMER PULTON AT NEW YORK.

SHERIDAN KNOWLES gROWNED

A French Mail Steamer Seised at
- ' Naples, ' *

* ‘

THE FRENCH FLEET XtBCALLED,

FRENCH MILITARYPREPARATIONS.

Twenty-two Ships Burnt at Con-
stantinople.

WRECK OF THE SHIP ISAAC BELL

Attempt on the Life of the Queen of
gp&iiu

New York, Oot. 31.—The Bteamship Fultou,
Oapt. Wotton, itom Havre and Southampton on
tho 17th instaht> arrived at this port this eve*

The steamship Edinburgh had arrived at Liver-
pool.

A summary of hor advioea was obtained eff
Cape Race. Tho papers furnish tho following ad-
ditional Hems of cows :

fcheridon Knowles, the author, was lost on the
steamer Aro tic, on hor voyage from Hull to Cron-
stadt.

Hobbs, the famous locksmith, is about to return
to America.
An insane man made an attempt to shoot the

Qaoon of Spain, but failed in his purpose.
Garibaldi’s Ministry at Naples has rosigned.
The fortifications at Cherbourg and in Aigi6>s

are to be strengthened. A number of stool-cased
frigates have been ordered to be built in Franoe>The garrison at Marseilles is to be reinforced;

The French fleet is to bo recalled from Naples.
The of additional Frenoh troopß for

Rome has been suspended for the present.
Tho French moil steamer Protashas been seized

at Naples.
Advices from Syria state that the Frenoh have

established a provisional municipality at Boiri-al-
Kammar, and reinstated the Christians in houses,
which wore built by tho Ftenoh soldiers.

The Paris Flour market is advancing under the
effeots of tho rainy weather.

A telegram from Constantinople announces Iko
burning of twenty-two ships

Advices from China roport that the ship Isiao
Bell had been totally wrecked.

Melbourne dates to Aug. 25 had boon received.
Trade was in a worse condition. Four ships had
left for England with over 200,000 ounces of gold.

ENGLAND.
..The Queen arrived.at.Brussels Ootober 13. HerMajesty?* arrival in England is postponed till Wednes-day, Ootober 17.

Accident to ins Countor Pabis.—Wo, Times, re-
gret, to state thatanaccident occurred on Saturday lastto bis Royal Highness the Comtedo Pans, while [mut-
ing, by which .he sustained a fracture of one of the
bones of the right leg. Fortunately, the accident hap-pened near Claremont, and Dr. izod, of Esher, who
was on the spot, oat n<> time m setting the injuredlimb. From the latest inquiries,wo are very glad tolearn that the young Prince wgolng on os favorably asfco'Bible . .

..

.

We, Tivuss have tfiasou to believe that Mr. Lain*,
M. P., Financial Secretary to the Treasury, has don-
sentedto take the vacant seat at the Council Hoard inCa'cutta. vacant by the death of Mr. James Wilson.The Ministry.—BirC. Hoodand Mr. M. Gibson werem London dunngthe week, but the latter, after attend-
ing to mattors connected with the new Frenoii tariff,
has sinoe quitted the town. Mr. Gladstone arrived mtown on Thursday, bir G. Lewis is expected mLondonon Monday. Bir G. Grey has returned from the country.
Lord Granville remains on the Continent. Lord P*l»merston continues at Broadlands. Lord John Russellis expeo’ed to reach town on the 47th from attending
the queen,aa Secretory of State, during herMajesty’sContinental tour*,'

Dbparturk op the Roman CatholicPrlMate,
The jlfomtflg A'ewsflmhi announces that the RomanuftiholiqPrimate. Archbishop Dixon, whosaid toLouisNapoleon. *’ Robber,.take your hand Irom thetnroatof the Vioar of Christ,” intends leaving Ireland forHome on Tuesday nett.
~'i.HE lThe, Obstrvtr says:

Mr.Hobbs, the famous opener of looks, is now aboutto retnrn to his native ODuntry. Sinoe the death of Mr.Ashley, his partner, Mr. Hobbs has disposedot his in-
terest in the business, and returns to Am»noa with anunblemished reputationfor integrity and business likeaptitude ”

Her Majesty's Theatre.— Thenewopera of Ro-bin Hood” was repeated on Saturday,and its snooesscpnnrmod by a bouse literally orowded to the roof hun-dreds of porsons being compelled to go away disap-
pointed, unnoletonnd accommodation in any part ofthe theatre.Transport Service.—TheArmy and Navy Gazettesays: * 4 The LoTds ot the Admiralty have At length de-cided upon entertaining a scheme fof the formation of aNational Transport Servian, atm the sodner it assumes
a ptadt.oM fofm the better wilt it bo, not only for tlio•Royal Navy, butfor tho troop? ordered abroad.’*The Kino ov Bard nia.—The ZYmes’ leading Artioloof-Monday, October 15. says: ** Viotor Emmanuel will,
a few days nonce, il the Fatesarenot very adverse,hola thokingdom of Italy bT the tamo title by which
Nncoleon Uihglda the empire of France.” .

’Mh. SnEnuiAN Kaowlss.—The DatlyNews ears:The late Mr. Bhendan Knowles, author of *• Hqnoh
baok,” The Love Chase,” 3c0.» whose death, on avoyage from Hull to Gronstadt, in the steamer Arctic,
wo regret torecord, was born at Cork m 1784.

'I he Paris correspondent to the Daily jVstf*'says iThere is considerable irritation between FrAwo andSwitzerland, pnaoodunt of therepeated popular mini-llVodffilS asa,““
Reports of ooptinual augmentations of fhe Ffenoharmy ofRome continued circulate Uvu reportedat the.fioorse, on Saturday last; that the foroa will be

brought up to60 000 men. ' *

The Tims' Pariscorrespondent saysr f‘Afcfi Cabinetoouneil held a few days since at SL Cloud, M which the
Emperorpresided, it wasresolved thatimportantworksjhould be immediately commenced to' strengthen the
fortifio&tions of Cherbourg and Alstons, and like-
wise that anumber of steel-caesd frirWes should beconstructed on the model of the Gloire,!*

The garrisonof Marseilles i> about to be reinforood
by two battalions and two squadron*.- ' s *

A lettnrJroro Toulon announces that the command-ersof the **Desoaites” and "Colbert?* had reoeivedorders to take in provisions nntl stores, ond to prepare
to sail at the first moment.,

-

PxF.in, SatnrtoT Evening. OctVit.-Tlie Pnsse con-
tains tltq following: “TheGreat Powers, with the ex- ’
caption ofknuland, have signified to tho Cabinet of
Turin that they, will not recogbtsd the blookado' orG/ieta,” , *

Fahis. Octi 14.—The Moniuur publishes the follow-
inc telegram .dated Constantinople, Ootobei 12:General Beaufort do Haatpoulnosm'lltariiy occupied
DeiT-cl-KatnmaT.
. After havirix established aprovis'oaal muaiotpabtr,

<£ml,installed the Christians m the boasts built hr oar
'fiddlers, he advanced »s far as JDjieb-djemin, where hearrived on September so. v

On the Bamoday Fuad-Pasha arrived atGa r oun, inthe valley of'-ekas.
: Ths two commanders-ln-ohier were to unite theircorps d'armee on October 2d.

ittAAsßiLLKflrPot. J6.—lt is stated, by Pontificaloffi-
cers Totorning from Italy, that Lamonoioro was ex-

.peoted to arrive at Home to- dan
PAaia, t>ot. The Federal Council haa communi-cated its reply to the Into oomplainxa on the pare of

France, brmeans ofa verbal note, wherein the Fode-<m-43ottn©nexj>res8<S0 its regret'en account of theevents afeGaneva, but states that they could not be
ooEsiderwWHnlnternational oJTence. This note addsthat the flags’of ambassadors and consuls akrne are

iplaced under the protectionof international rights, butnot flags hoisted on vessels dr railways, Where ovorygtato has tho right to prohibit tho hoisting of foreign
;flags. Prises Mettermohmexpected heresoon. It is
said thathe has been instructed by Jus Government togive the Prenoh Govermae&taxpfcnahdna donoenlmgtbe interview ot Warsaw.

ThoParis correspondfht ofthe Tiniestaysi ThecoM
rainy weatherwe experienced lost week had a markedeffect on the Paris Flour market. Flour of thefonrmarks rose from tor Sso sack to 63f. Wheat rose ifthe sook of 120 kilos.
Finis, Oct M.—Count Kesseloff had a conferenceyesterday,with AJ. Thouvenet and the Papal Nuncio.He took leave of the Emperor to*day in a private au-

dience at at. Cloud, and will set out this eveningfor
Warsaw. The Count ia accompanied by the RussianMinister at Turin, .
Paris, Oot. 15—The JMbntfeursays: ThePapal Nun-

oia being about to proceed toRomo, onlewve, for seve-ral weeks, was received in BudiBnceJ>yAh& Emperor.The Montteurfives e, lorme.} denial mtfifhepo'ted ex-
istence of auespatch Addressed by the Duke d* Gra-
mont to Lamoriclcro, announcing to the latter the Im-
mediatoassistance of the,French troops, and says;
The French ambassador had only seat a despatoh to
the French consul at Ancona* containing tbe assurance
that the invasion of the States of the Church by theSardinians was far from being effdc|Btf with the sanc-
tion of the Government of the Emnjsror.; on the con-
trary, this invasion had highly exQfitddttsjiisapproval.
At that timo it hod not been deoiwKtb Bprease the
effeotive force of tbe French armyWfiqttjv

The Expst-J.TION to CniKi—FobbioWJfvjcv, Oct.15.—Thefollowing telegram was reoeivedst tho Foreign
Offre this afternoon, from her Mar-

Marsxilles, Oct. 15.—The allied troops renkedthePeiho on August 1. .They are established at Febtang,
having found tbe Northern and Bouthern forts there
evacuated. On the JJth they attacked the Tartarc&nuß.
The Chinese fled m disorder. >

At tiie departure of the mail the troops were in frohf
of tho Tsku forts, where the Chinesewero prepared to.resist. Tbe grand attack would take place on thfe 15th.

Shanghai, Aug. 19.—The rebels attacked tSe oity
yesterday, but were reputed with artillery, TMt hadaposted upa proclamationannouncing their oomint*ana'
tr-reatemng vengeance’unless the city .-übmUted. tothem. ■ /rt>q foreignresidents have formed a volunteer-corps. ’The greatest alarm prevails. Trade is entirelju
•stopped. The allied forces [anded.at Peht&ngon Auga
1. the Chinamon informed the interpreters that the
lorts were empty.*The ajiiet tfaerenpon took possession
of them, and feund only woodenguns and throe men.Skirmishes-with the Tartar cavalry afterwards took
place, in which 14 men were wounded. The alliedtroops then proceeded to the Toko forts An assault
was preparedfor the 15th of August, .The troopi woreheAlthy. •

The jsaooBell had beerp totally wreoked. The crowWore saved,
Batavia, August 24 —A mutiny of Swiss troops broke

out at Samarang; nine mutineers were klUsd and
thirty-five were fentonoed to be banged.

A similar rising intended by the Swiss troops through-
out Java had been discovered.

Mbldoubue, August Js.—Nonews taa been received
of furtherhostilities m New Zealand.

Trade is worse. Tho departure of gold ships are theNorfolk, -35,202 oz.; Hie 'Gtt4ws^3t,B36oz.: the awift-su'o,7o,623oa. 5 end theWater NjliiphiBMs2oz.' -
Adelaide, August 25.—Business is extremely <le*

pressed

Naples, Oct. 12.—Having been gammoned by Ihe
Diotator, the Pro-Diotator (JPa)laviomi) and hi* se-
cretary (Oarante) procooded yesterday evening to Co-
serla. ' „

-After a conference atwhioh Criapi and Cattantss at-
tainted, tho Pro-Diotator and his secretary tendered
theirresignations.

’lu&ur, Oct. 15.—Emraanuol has entered the Nea-
Solitan town of Giulianuova, amid the enthusiasm ofiB-population. . •

„
The. Marquis de Villoraarina has proceeded to the

frontier to meet the King.,.Naples, Oot. 9.—Mazzini having refused to leave
Naples, tlie Pro Dictator had prohibited political olohs
ana .meetings. The Pro-Diotator has also forbidden.Lome Blatio' to. - open national workshops. Dayala,
Chief ot tho National Guard, had been dismissed. Thediplomatio oorrs of Gaota have, at tha instanceof Spain, protested against the decree relating to Mi-lan. AHthe ambabsadoresiKned the protest. Admiral
Le Barbier has refused .to recognize the blockade ofGaota and .Messina as decreed by Garibaldi. Tho
French mml steamer Protons had been seized.

Naples, Oct. 14.—Tho Pro-Diotator and the Ministry
remain in Groce.- The deoree convoking the popular
assemblies m order .to .vote on theannexation of Na-
ples to Piedmont still remains in foroo; Crispi has
been dismissed, . ,* *

Komb, Oot. ll.—General Goyon has sent three regi-
ments to reocoupy Viterbo and the-patrimony of Bt.Peter. *'

,
Lampriciere and General Sohwsldfcare expected here.

liecudiovre has been appointed oolonel. Cordovahasbeen summoned to Gaeto. The Popehas issued a pro-
clamation ordering an inqniry concerning tho prisonerstaken by the Sardinians, whom the Papal Government
accuses the-inter of htmn&pJuudered. -Thereport is
current thatRtissla lift* sent Considerable gifts to thePone, Advices from Gadtastate that the young Fnnoeshad again left for Capua,ana that orders had been given
for a renowalofithe general atwok against the Gari-baldians. > , . . , • ,

IVUdkid, October Jaj—The Kpoca. states that imme*a lately upon the Queen’s arrival at Madrid, tho Coun-oitwmdeoide upon the rCoaUoftho Spanish ministerfrom Tunn. , .
Tho same journal nl?o snyg their Majesties leaveSaragossa to-day,

. - . AUSTRIA.
.Virina, October 34.—The report that the Council of
the Empire had been convoked for Dooember 1. inorder toexamine thestatutes of the Provincial Diets,is totally, unfounded.. The Connoiloftho Empire willnot reassemble until after, the ProvmolapDiots shallha*e teen formally established.-, i < sVbxicz, Oct. 13.— ThreeLew, fort*, mounted with ri-fled cunnon, have just been completed between the Lirto
and Mallamocco, in order to render the entranoe to the
portof Venice almost impassable, The whole Venetian
coast is being connected by asystem of mines, whloh,by rowans ofan oleotrio battery, wilt bd ablo to blow intothe mr any corps of disembarKatiqn(0
.‘

; ; . . -RUSSIA*
VfitffA, on. 1.1.—A train convoying the, Emperor ofRussia-has arrived heroamid the greatest ontnusinsm

on.the part of the population, »Tho Emperor expressed
his satisfaction to the manager of tho railway.

BORNEO.
* 'Alexandria, Oct. 7.—The war in Bornfioagainst the
natives was being continued advantageously to the
Dutoh. A revolt of t|ieforeign legion at fiamarang had
taken placo» but was immediately suppressed.

Commercial Intelligence.
LONDON MONEY MARKET; Saturday Bvenink.-

Notwithstanding tne robound in the Bourse,' ti o English
funds have bpon heavy. Consols were quoted at the
clrwe.*itfi2?a<f927-£f ->r monor and 93for ''ov. 8,

LONDONMOaJsY MARKET, Monday Evening Oot.
15.—Consols opened without reooverme this morning,
and have smoe experienced a further Ucobne, chiefly
from the signs ofan active demand for money, and the
imintermplea continuance of bud weather. Thofirst
bargains Tor money here at 92HmQiH and the last at
02&a92&. For the acoount the filial pnoe was92 He>o2%.

In the discount tnflrkot, notwithstandingthe payment
of the dividends, there has been an aotive domand
at cent

,The Orwell hasarrivecl from Melbourne with 37.8770z„
worth about £151,000
Itwas stated this afternoon that atelogram has been

received from Constantinople annbunoing the burning
of twenty-two ships;

A renotion took place' in American securities, par-
ticularly the shares of the Illinois Central and Hew
York and Erie The optional rights of the ibrtxcr alsoreceded to i to}i.

Tho report of the Groat Ship Company shows thafthe trip to Americapaid its expenses. 816 OCQ will.qc
received for tho works now tobo executed, and tfipre
are claims agaiußt the company for SIB.CCO and« 58,8?§,
wbioh they feel called upon toresist. ‘ . ,*

The export of tea from Ch>mv to date of AugustlSjpeiV
12,500 000 pounds, an increaseof 4 500.000 pounds. Rates
of exchange worel 4i Pd at Hong Kong, and Ca 7Jtfd atShmshae. In tue Ch'nanurketforimported goodsthoro
was great heaviness.

MONEY MARKET -London, OotoberlG, Tuesday ’
Evening.—Tho funds, opened heavily tins morning, ard
soon experienced a further decline. Some revival of
oonhdenoewaß manifested just at the oiose, and tho
appearanoe of tlie markot was then, inall respects,
bettor. The first qiiotitiono.in Consols for money wero
at9lsJ®?£* npiift* the influence of sevoral sales
there wasa fall to bu,t the final accounts from theHoursb showed an improvement, and the latoa- prices

for the aocount. »n
the BUiok Exchange tuero was no ereat inquiry for
loans or Government eeounhoa, and they were oirerrd
at fmm3a>3tf 3F cent. . m- ,Tho last price from l aris, on Tuesday evonmg, was
89f.1D0, showinga recovery of nsatlTono qutiueTpor

lUd,*iaoketvfrom Melbourne, with £l£2,o!)0, is

There haa -been a Tftther better demand for Illinois
Central and Now Yorkand Erie shares, the last quota-
tions being respectively 20>$©20 discount, and SDs-u).
The optionnl'Tjgats of the formerclosed at 4©4Ll£c.LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Oct. 15.-There
was a pood demand to-rtny, amt the snlos exceed 10,000
bales ; 2,500 on speculation and for export.' Oot 36 —la
coneequonco'of (ho advices to-day, por Anglo-Saxon,
reporting oonsiderab'e injury to tno growing orop, by
a seveto storm, our market has been animated, nnd a
large business nus iiceri done atextron e, and. in some
oases, lather higher rates. The sales are 26,090 Ame-
r»oan,4}->{ 8 000'Egyptian, 7U<s>Wal 100Fernntn,8Ka>
8?X; 100 Maranham, and yurat, Sti&Q}* 118,00 b on speculation add for export.

Lon DON CORN Market, Oct. 35.—Tho Corn mar-
ket this morning was maotive at the rotes of last Mon
day.

LIVERPOOL CORN AND BREADS TUFFS MAR-KET, October 16—A l»mk consumptive demand was
experienced to-dij Tor Whoat, resulting in a conside-
rable business. at the full prices of.this day week, thodecline of Friday being generally recovered. Hour
was a slow sale; Aiherioan must be noted Odfflls nbl
lower on the week. Oats dull. Indian Corn was in fair
request, and mixed American hjought 87s qr, being
an advance of fully 6d qr Bfht white American was
held nt 43s qr.

LONDON COLONIAL MARKET, Octobor 10.-Sugar
ihaotive. Coffee quiet. Rice firmer, frnltpetro firm.
American Tuipontme 32j ed. Tallowsteady at 53s 6d®
53s 9a.

Naplsr, Oot. 13.—T he Dictator has published a pro-
clamation. m which, after announcing tho arrival of
iSmmanttol.tho says; “ Lot us bo ready 10 Teoolve the.
m»u whom Providence has sent us. There will be no
more discord. Let united Italy and Emmanuel bo the

•perpetual sf mbols ofnur regeneration.”
1espntches from bioily announce that a aeorre had

been issued ordering the vote on tho question of an-
nexation to be taken on the 21st, This had given great
satisfaction.

Vunna. Oct. 16.—The Ocsterrifchnche Zlitung an-
nounces that CountsTradasdy nndThun have roaolved
Upon quitting the Ministry.

Munich.'Oot. 16.—Plie official Zcitung publishes a
telegram dated Turin 15th, asserting that great con-
sternation prevailed among the inembersof the Cabi-
net, as the ambassadors of Prussia nnd Russia had re-
mitted formal protests agau.st the Sardinian invasionof the Kingdom of Naples. Tne Russian ambassador
signified, that intho event of noattention being paid to
this protest, he should demand his passports.

THE LAThST.
London, Wednesday-—The Herald's Paris corres-

Sondent states that tho departure ofadditional troops for;orae has boon suspondeq. The second division of thoarmy of Lyons has received a countermand, but has
been warned toho.d itself in readiness to start at a mo-
Rent.u notico.prom tiieseoond edition df the Times.]

Napi.ss, Oct .16.—ThePro-Dictator ims resigned, abd
will leave to night. Tho Ministry has also resigned.Gartba’di desires an assembly to approve the voting in
Naples; also, one for Wioily. Great agitationand dis-
content prevails. Strong patrols of tho National Guardpatrol the streets.
-Madrid, Oot. 17.—0 n the arrival of the Queen atMadrid a young man, armed with a small pistol, at-tempted to shoot-her Majesty. The pistol, however,missen fire. Tho m*n ib believed toba insane.Berlin, Wednesday.— The official Prussian Gazette
contains a leading artio'o upon the interview at Cob
lentz, in whichit says the cordial ro ations wluoh have
existed betweon England and Pru*ein,will still conti-nuo to exist, if tho two countries do not mutually mis-
undorstend their true interests. These relations have
been more deeply rooted, and have aoquired increased
firmnessand extension by the conference ntCoblentfc,
and by thoready exchange, of views whioh then took
place between the tending statesmen of ihotwocoun--
tnea.

In view of the present great complication!! In the
Europeanpuhtioafsystem, the tnore BQtufHctory it is
to be enabled tostate th it there w's a coinoidenoe be-
tween the views ALd opinions of England and Prussia
on the groat and important questions of the day. 7’hoarticle thusconcludes: “ Whim the Warsaw intomew
isaproof of the good understanding of Prussia with her
Eastern neighbors, the happy results of the interviewat Coblentz proves that Prussia understands how to
cultivate tho highly-important interests by whioh she
is hound to England.”

L-ATESt COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Liverpool, Wednesday.—Cotton.—The markons

very animated,and otoeing firm. 'J ho sales of to day
aro estimated nt ISOCObAIes, including o,l*oo bales to
speculatorsand lor export.

Buicadstuves BreadslulTs generally are firm, withtho exceptionof the Fiour market,wluoh is quiot.
LONDON MONEY MARKET—Wednesday.3P.M.—

ConsnU forjnoney 92M<i 92Ji, for accouut 02J<6j"93,
LONDON CORN MARKET.—Kingsfora k Say’s

Circular reports English wheat receded from Monday's
prices. Businois m foreiga limited, but Jate rates fully
Fnpportcd. Bpiing Com Rtcady-at Monday's pnocs.
Weather fine.Galci, ton, fc Barkers report Wheat and all othernrtiolca hold at full rates of Monday, but at present, the
business is very 1-mitcd. ,

,
LONDON PRODUCE

lalnotl, although business only moderate. Co.TdO trans-
actions low, but rates unaltorcd.Tea—Many operations are reported, and stiller terms
are paid. Riee full ns dear ns at lost report; lirge bu-
siness. Saltpetre wanted; prioes differ. Tallow very
firm; businessbrro, ■

Itiiflsonn Politics'.
BBPLY PBAKK CLAIR TO CoUaLA9--COLLISION

BETWEEN THE CIXECKINRIDGK AND DOUOLAS
CLDCS AT ST. T.OUIS—TIIR FIRE DEPARTiIEST
CALLED OUT—BPEECH OF SENATOR CREEK, Dlfl-

’ API’BOVINO SECESSION.
Sr..Louis, Oct. 81.—Frank P. Blair returned

josterday from his electioneering tour through
JPennsylvania and lUlcolp, and addressed a largo
orowd in the evening. In tho course ofhis spoech
ho referred to the lato prosecco of Senator Pouglqs
in this etiy, and his reply io the questions pro-
pounded by tho Bulletin rolative to tho alleged
complicity of Blnir with Senator Green’s soat in
tho United States Scnnfo, cto. Mr. Douglas Paid
in his lots speech here that “ tho Republicans
made a false on&rgo, and called npon the Brookin-
ridge men to swear to it. These men go around
ana retail what they pretend to bavo been private
conversations, furnishing tho Breckinridge and
Republican papers with" maUrinl for an attack
upon mo It X will release them from the obliga-
tion of honor, porhap3 they will speak out i-

Mr. Blair said: “If Mr. Dougins intended to
imply by tho nbovo language that I ever sought a
prir&to interview with niai upon political subjects,

,aba furnished tho Breckinridge papors . with
charges against him, based 'On that conversation,
and sought to bavo myselfoalled upon us a witness
io prove tho charge, ho is guilty or «:oss and wan-
ton fslseoood. and X can produce 1 tho most
conclusive evidence to prove it upon him.
I novor furnished tho Breckinridge papsra, nor
any one elso, .with charges against Mr. Douglas,
based upon what ho had said ; nor did I communi-
cate, except in accordance with his own views and
suggestions, and to forward his wishes; nnd Xamno"t even responsible for the faot that tho substance
of tho lettor of B Gratz Brown was mado public.
When asked, subsequently, nnd after I had been
assailed by Mr. Douglas’ psrtisar.s, I declined say-
ing anything about tho matter ”

The Douglas andBreckinridge olubs last night
camo into collision just as the latter were about
dispersing at their club-room. The* accounts pub-
lished oharge the Douglas men with having been
tho aggressors, though tbo Breokinriilge men wero
victorious. The pohoo alarm woo given and the
fire department called out. Considerable oxcite*
mont prevailed, but no serious damage w-is doss.

speoiel dospatch to the Jiepnbhcari, from
Boonvillo, fctates that SenatorGreenmade a speech
there yesterday, in which ho declared that, but
for Douglas, Kansas would bavo been a riavo
State. The Congressional protection of slavery,
ho said, was tho only dootrino that could preserve
■the Government; but ho would support Mr. Dou-
glas if it was tho only ohnnoe to aofoat Lincoln.Bo did not think that Mr. Lincoln’s elcotion was
a cause for secession—another namefor revolution.
The Philadelphia Board of Trade at

liexingtouylty., and Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Oot. 3L.—The Philadelphia Board

of Trade exoursionisw arrived at LexiDgton this
(jnorning. They wore oomiuoted to AshUnd by
Air. Brcokinridge, and partook of a dinner givon

■by tbo inoiohnnta of Lexington. They'woro es-
corted to this olty by a cmnmittoo of tho Chamber
of Ccmmcroe, arriving at 0 o’olock this evening.
A grand banquot will do givon to morrow night.

The Billiard Tournament*
TUB CHAMPION GAME —HAVANAOH TUB WINNER.

New York, Oot 3f.—Kavanngh unci" Tiqpmn
to-day contested for tho championship in billiards.
The tournament attracted a largo audience.

Kavanagh was awarded tho prize.havingbeaten
Tioman 254 points in a gamo of a thousand. The
winner will play with Mr. Phelan to-morrow.

The Western Kaccs.
OinciNNATij Oot. —A trot will come off on

next Saturday, botwoon .Gipsy Queen, of Cbiou-
go, Capt. McGowan, of Louiaville. andLady Gay,
of Cincinnati, for a purse,’ of. $2,300.. Tho Gipsy
Qaecu and Capt. McGowan trotted*at DouisviUe
last week, making a dead heat.

Mr. uougJus in Georgia.^'
Augusta, Go., Oot. 31.—Mr. Dougins arrived at

Macon rthis morning. A salute, of onq hundred
gnus was fired on bia ariival, and be was rccoivod
with great cnlbusiaem by bia friends.
The Virginia and Tennessee IttfifroAd*'

'

INTERRUPTION OP TRAVEL ,
Lynchburg, Vc., Oot. 31 —Travol on tho Vir-

ginia and Tenncsseo Railroad has b'och inter-
rupted by a freshet. The road wilt not'tf&pble to
make tho regular connections for.n weeke|j

The Nebraska Election.
DAILY (REP ) ELECTED TO CONGRRS3.

St. Louis. Oct. 3L—Later ar.d full returns
from Nobraska elect Mr. Daily, the Republican
candidate for delegate to Congres?, by IJI ma-
jority.

Markets by Teleprapli.
New Obleans, Oot. 31 —Cotton steady; sales of

12,000 bales to-davat ll’/roUKo. frugardull nt6ftfl>7,ftc*.Molokbqs 37<s4Qc. Freights on cotton to Havio 1 1-16,
Exchange on London 7!4&7H per cent premium ; on
New York, per cent premium.

Cincinnati. Oct. 31 —Flourdull at $4 80«r4.85, Wheat
firm; rod £I.O4®>I.OG, white §1.100>1.]2. Proviaions
dull; business limited at previous rates. Whisky ad-
vanced >io ,* rales at Wio; Uxohnngo oh New 1 orJcunolmuged. ' _

Lincoln and Hamlin Meeting in New
Jersey.—Spirited' meetings of Iho supportors of
Lincoln nro boing nightly held-In all sections of
New Jorsoy. A large and enthusiastic bicotiog
was hold in Contreton, .Burlington county, on
Tucrdfty. The Wide-Awakes of itanoocak attend-'cd. Win. C. Lippinontt was called to tho choir.-
John 13. Nowport, Bfq.,- of Camden, was intro-
duced to tho meeting, and*for moro than rtn hour
Claimed tho attention of the audience. He dis-
cussed the various issues of the campaign, dwelling
upon the folly displayed by-the political managers
who patched up tho recent fusion in New Jersey.
Bo appealed to tho friends of Douglas'and Boll,'
whether- tboy willing to bo thus sold out.
Mr. Nowport concluded ns follows: “Bo assured,
follow-citizens, thnt it is not within thopower of
men or devils to dissolve this glorious Union of
ouis. Be diFoouri'ged by no intoorfe, bo dismayed
by no throats. Lot us simply do our duty, end
trust to God for tho consequences. Itcmorabor,
that when a man plants himsetf iipon thorock of
o groat principle* nil tho combined poworsof evil
cannot sweivo him ono Jmir’s bread'll from bio'
balance, and that he has Bought but blinsolf to
(ear beneath tho blue heaven that finiloa appro-
vingly upon -him.” After a few remarks from
Samuel it cod. Etq., of Mount Holly, tho meeting
adjourned, with oncers far tho Stato and National
candidates. Tholtopublicnna claim tho county by
1,800 majority.

THE CITY*
AMUSEMENTS TiHS EVENING.

■WIIBAIXBY A CI.ARKR'S ARCH-STRHET ThBATRS,
Arch street, above aixth.—“Othello.”

walnut-strbktTdeatrb. Walnut and Ninthat*.—Ihe Dead Heart”—'“ A Popular Comedietta/*
Continental Tbra rKE, Walnut st.. above Eighth.—.

Ihe Great Ametiean Consolidatej Circus Company.
Van AMBtißoit Sc, Co’s Mammoth Mbnagxiue an#

bBKAT Moral Exhibition, Tenthand Callowhill.McDonough's Olympic (late Gaieties). Race street,Second.--4 ' Kaly, the Hot-Corn Girl”—‘'TheArtful Dodger,”

«4^NclrRT Hall. Chestnnt street, above Twelfth.-44 The Wizard of the North.”
nu a

Opera House, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concert nightly.

Speech of Daniel Dougherty,,Esq,
In pursuance ofan Invitation, our gifted towns-

man, Daniel Dougherty, Esq , addressed & largo
and onthusiaslio assemblage of his fellow-Domo-
orats favorable to the election of Stephen A.
Deuglas and Horsohol V. Johnson. The invitation
was extended by the Young Men’s Douglas Club,
who are strongly opposed to all fusion with the
Secessionists, and, judging from the enthusiasm
manifested Inst ovening, we are constrained to be-
lief© that the masses of the Democracy In,this city
are ,of the some op)mGn. At eight o'clock, the
olub, accompanied by a fine band of music,
torchos, banners, transparencies, &o. } entered tbo
hall. They werefollowed by a largo orowd,"and
'the hall wasfilled to its utmost oapaoity.

Homy C.ltutz,was appointed president, andsatd : Wo havo met here to-night for the purposeof hearing our eloquent feliow-oitizon, Daniel
Dougherty, address us upon the great Issues of the

,£•, n detain you by any remarks my-self, but will discharge tho duties of my positionby introducing him to you
forward, thoband struckup 4 Hail to the Chief,” the audicnoo rose to theirfoet, and the loudest demonstrations of applausegreeted thoeppearanoe of this gifted orator. Whentho applause had subsided, Mr. Dougherty said :

in comeimnos with tho lind invitation extended tome. lam here toaddress yoU, my fellow-oitizens of theDemocracy. Courtesr demands that I should, an frommy heart» do. thank the raembsrßOf the Yodng Men'sDouglas Clubfor this s riking evidence of their pirtiMi-
ty. lam,aBToußiJ do know, a private man—one whonever sought either office or honor, butwno Ir»s ever
been willing to ]pnd his hninbloaid madvocacy ofthose
politioal principles around whioh I think are clusteredthe prosperity of ourbeloved State, the Integrity of theFederal Constitution, and the perpetuity of the Unionitself.

I do not aepifo to he 4bh lehder of the people. Nomanor set of men are responsiblefor mv opinions; but
being invitee hero to-night, by this organization! tato
here to speak forth my sentiments freely and withoutreserve-; [Applause.] Mr only regret is that speaking
entirely without preparation, and upon the spur of the
moment, Icannot spoak to you inthe way that my own
feelings diotate. and this honor demands.The experience ol tho last few years has convincedme that therb are men.whooaH themselves Democrats,
and who would, for office or political honor, sell the r
oountry and their God. t Applause.} To suoh as these
I come not here to speak to-night, but to those citiSeDswho love tho Democratic party beoause they are loversof their oountry. and those who are not prompted by
the hope of political office or personal aggrandizement;
but I am hero to plead in defence of this grand, glo-
rious, ard hlstorioparty, to rescue itfrom the polluted
grasp of ft sot of infamous trioksters, whoare bent onYinlajing.its purity,and dishonoring its name, and de-
stroying its fame, that they may thus kill the guardian
aneel of the B ©public.

Tho first point that r desire to cat! ynnr attention to
is ns to the nomination, because, speaking W you sq f
do, 1 am not devoted!? attached to the fortunes of any
man. for I rooolleot, fellow-oitizens, when I was a boy.
I hnd a very different opinion a* to tho great menof
the land from what I have now. Iwalked down Chest-
nut street ono day witha man who hnd reoeiv»d tbe
Democratic nomination for the Legislature in this city,
and, although there was not tne slightest chance
of his election, I fancied that every person was
looking at me. But-1 fin.! that lam mistaken, and.
therefore, I say hern to-night, that if Mr. Douglas
is not ihe nominee ofthe Demooratio party he ean never
receive my vote, under any mnumstances. [Applause ]
If he is the nominee of the Democracy and etcnds upon
the Democratic prinßiJleq, as an humble membor ofthe
Democratic party, it»a my bdqndonuiltv to give him an
ardent and onthusinatio support,and liilfi alone. [Ap-
Flnuse ] I did not come here to indulge indeclaration.

am here to reason with you,mi fellow-citizens, and
to show you, if I ean, that Mr.Douglas is the nominee,
and ifloan convince you fromths record that he is
tho nominee, then, I am sure, as honest Democrats,
youwill give him your votesand support. [Cheers.!

Tho National Demooratio Contention assembled in
the city of Charleston upon tho 23d day of Aptil last.
In that body were representatives of tbe Democracy
from every Matoand Congressionaldiatriot In the whole
Republio. Thoro tner were—men whose homo#were
fir and far apart. Thera wore thoso who represented
the great cities of tho Atlantic; there were m*nwho
live amid the prauies of the wild West., those who
live among the mountains of Maine, and those who
dwell where the tactrays of tho sotting sun linger amid
the flowers of Florida, orblaze amid tho golden sands
of California. Thero were those whose homes were
washed hy the waters of the Atlantic, and those who
dwell where rolls the Pacific, and Aears the sound of
civilization d r owninr the dashes 4T its waves They
were there aFsembleri.as a band of brothers, their sole
and honorable intentbeing to perpetuate theprmcjplhS
of tho Democracy, and to give tho people a standard-
bearer for the coming national fight. The first busi-
ness in order woa the selection of a President,
and (hen the adoption of oortain rales of order
lor tbe government of the body. I need not speak to
you of tho absolute necewdty of having rules of order;
and the rules adopted for tho government of that body,
were, bv the unanimous < nns?nt of every member of
tb® Convention, (he rales of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States. There were some disputed
seats tobe settled, and th©n it seemed to be the desire
to,havo a platform adopted. A oommitteo was ap-
pointed for the purpose of reporting resolutions to theConvention, which whs to bo theplaiform. Therdprf-
lutionswere reported to the Convention. Th«resolu
t'ons offered by Mr. Samuels, oflowa, were voted upon,
each resolution bvitself, nndwhenthey wore introduced
as an amendment, the vote stood 128 nays to 165 yeas;
“and then.” the rooord says. “ the minority report, of-
fered by Mr.Samuels, was adopted assn amendment,”
the vote showing thatIBS votes wore m favor of the
platform,and 13S against it.

The questionwas then taken os to iuoadoption of the
report as amended, the vote being taken on each reso-
lution separately, with the oxoeption of tho one
pledging the Demooratio party to abide by the decision
of the Supreme Court on tho subject of slavery in tho
Territories—whioh wos rejected—they woro adopted by
a vote which wasnearlr unanimous.

Recollect, gentlemen, it wasafud Convention—not
a member was abtont from his soa'—no person had se-
ceded then—and by the record wo find that these reso-
lutions wore adopted by an almost unanimous Vot©.Now, I do not c,'torso, at this time, to apeak upon theeft
resolutions, but it is enough for me to say, thatno new
plank was introduced intoour politioal platform, no ad-
ditional weights were thrust on the ohivalrie. Demo-
cracy of the North, to be borne during this great race
for the Presidency. .The*" stood by the principles oftheirparty. These principlesare as firmas the moun-
tain*; men change as do the clouds, yot principlesare
os eternal as the heavens. [Applause.]

Because of the adoption of these resolutions cortaindelegates who had seats in tho Convention arose and
Ififtthe iwdy. Among these were delegates from Ala-
bama. Mississippi, Louisiana, and Georgia. Why, my
fellow-oitizens, suppose thata Convention is assem-
bled here in our city for the purpose ofmaking dertain
nominations, and that deleentes from any ward should
leave,the body: does that cease to make it a Conven-
tion f Not at nil. Did tho gentleman who left theNational Convention at th(« time pretend to saTthat it was less a Convention afterwards ? No; bo*
came tbe record shows that, after the adoatum of
this platform upon which we now stand, the Conven-
tion remained in session for some five or six day*.* Forfour days they continued to bal’ot for a President of
the (Jetted States, with Caleb Cushing imtheohair—-
are- icllow-DemooTats, when I butCaleb Cushingwas
in the chair, it almost makes ray blood boil with indig-
nation.
I am a. Democrat— one of thorank and file—one true

to (no Ffii’tv. but 1 say we have had too many men in
positionsof lhat kind whOso lives have been spent in
warring animat Our principles. onr organization, and
our men. They have been placed by our masters at
Washington over tho heads of those better-than
themselves; aye, and. placed there to'tramp\e
true Doro ooracy under foot. IApplause.] Thus it is
that Caleb Cushing, for taking his seat in tha Demo?
oratio Convention in 1552,was rewarded by PresidentPierce with tho position df 'Attorney General in his
Cabinet A most stnkine examplewas that of ffra, H.
Heed, who. in 1856, made aspeeohataplaco very appro-
priately named Somerset,[inughter,] am) was rewardedbv Mr. Uuohanan wtth minuter plenipotentiary toChina. I ear, that this man Cnshinr,
who afterwards left tho Convention m Baltimore
upon n mere question or disputed seats—that he. for
four days, was In his seatas president of the Convention
in Ch» lestou.after they hod'adopted the Demooratio
platform, and then continued to ballot, with the others,
for a President of the United States. "What is more—-
those Senators are now at open war attaioat the regu-
lar Democratic party. They aay that we are not at
open war against the regular Deraoomtio organization
—that we are hot standing upon Democratic princi-
ples; and yet, if you will look at the record, you
willfind that, during these four days, Mr Guvhrie was
voted ‘or upon fifty-seven ballots—that the illiterate
candidato for Yiao President ot tho Ecoeesiomsts,
Joe Lano, was voted for upon fifty-seven ballots, andthat Jefferson Davis received one vote upon
nearly nil of these ballots, Now, gentlemen, they
were in the oity of "Washington; ono flash of tho
lightning line would bring ihe news to their
ears that the Charleston Convention hnd adopted
tho Cincinnati plat form,upon whichwe now stand. Did
they protend to say, “withdraw my name, because I
cannotstand on that platform.''” Nothing of ihe k nd.
Thor were willing to stand upon that platform, as Mr.
Davis said inlhe Sen ate, afterwards, provided tho De-
mocracy of the land would yield to them, and would
take tho oandidato thevdictated; but if tnoy wanted
a roan of tne people, whowas true- to his allegianoe,
his God, his Constitution, and hie country, they would
not do so. Thus, after balloting for four days, the
Convention adjourned to the oityof Baltimore; and
what was this done for ? was it for the purpose ofper-
mitting the gentlemen who had seorded from tbe Con-
vention to take theirseats again? Why, if thatwere so,
where would be the necessity of adjourning for six
weeks ? There was scarcely a delegate in tho Cnarles-
ton Convention who had not gone tticro at great per-
sonal inoonvemenoo and at considerable expense; and
yet they asked him again, at the expiration of six
weeks, to negieot his business, and go to Baltimore
What was the'.r obieot for adjourning? On tbo 3d of
May and the tenth dayof the session, Mr. Russel, of
YirgiDia, ofl<*redIhe following resolution; ;

Resolvtd , Thatwhen this Convention adjourns to-
day, it adjourns to assemble at Baltimore, Md., on
Monday, tho 18thof June, r.nd that it be roepectfully
recommended to tho Democratic party of tho several
States to make provision for supplying tho vaeanoio#
in t heir respective dolegatiobs to tins Convention, when
it shall reassemble. i

To supply alt vnoanoies in their rospcotive delega-
tions when it shall reassemble ?

Not to permit Mr. Yancey to take hiaseat,but itwaa
for tho purpose of permitting tho States had not
a sufficient number of representatives. to. fill up their
numbers. To show thatthis is so, I have hero a paper
that has spoken much on this rubjeot. Four years ago
itwas ihe great record of the Democratic paTtv. Now
it is descended to-be *nothing but the-organof tho ex-
tremefire-eaters of tho South,and of the enemies of tho
party. Mr. Dougherty here read an extract irom the
reurwplfrtatNaof May 7, *B5O. Boshowod the gross in-
consistency of its statements at that time and those it
now professes. Mr. Dougins received upon tbo first
ballot 173)4 votes, and Mr. Breckinridge onlyft a voto.
and upon the fifth Mr. Guthrie receive-! 3 votes, and
finally Mr. Douglas received 181 votes. A motion was
made hr a delegate that Mr. Douglas be declared the
unanimous ohoioe of tho Convention for president, i
shall never forget that moment it will bo forever im-
pressed upon my memory, The Front-street ’Theatre
was filled from pit to dome. There were statesmen
from all part* oftho Union; in the br-xes were ihe beau-
ty of the land. Outside were oollooted more than. 10,000
people, Whon the president said, all those in fa-
vor of tho resolution will say aye, there pealed forth
a shout that shook the building to ite foundation;
and when tho president askod'thoso opposed to tho
resolution tosay •* No," there'was a silenco like that of
the grave at night. Again a mighty shout arose out-
mde of tho building. Immediately Mr. J. L. Dawson
rose ami said, 1 have opposed Mr. Doughs lrotn*-lhe
first to the hat. but as he is tho unanimous choico of
this body. I shall now give him iny support.” was
thoro a member who aaul “no" io this? Not one.
Mr. Baker, ol this oity, onma away in a tram imme-
diately, nna Inave been told thathe said, whilo crorsing

the I'otninso at Harnor’e terry, “ I will eivo my sup-
port to Mr. Douglas." I know that Mr. Win. 11. Welsh
told several gontlomon—he to’d me also—“ Mr. iloUßlia
is tho regular rnmineo, and I am bound to give him my
support." Ho now says that Mr. Douglas was not fairly
nominated. Who else makes this oharge ? Does »t not
como from thoso in offioe in 'Washington ? Amongst
those who say thatMr. Douglas is not romlarly nomi-
nated are Mr. Jeeio JD. Bright, of Indiana. Ho w 000
of the brilliant lights that slnno over our country. «o
weak in intoliect as a ohild of three years. I herird his
epoooh in Thiladelphia, in December, 1857. At that time
every person was awaro that the people ol Kansas
were opposed to the Leoompton Constitution, l know
thatwnathosentimortof.the people of iennsylvania.
it was too dangerous a. position to take in v\ aßlnngtpn,
and so he came hero to make lu* speech. I will give
youan imitation of it. Mr. Dougherty here gave a re-
petrtton’ofMr.Bright's speech, going thiough ins mo-
tions, convulsing theaudionoe wuh laughter.

Mr. Bright,tremblingall over,and witha wos-begono
ocmntcnnnno,commenced: , , , , .

Follcr-oitizoua of PhiladolphT. m arising hors to ad-
dress you to-night, lam oonsoious that lamin a il d
delicate position, rimmense laughver J
if I trust to the honest impulses of my hoart, hit

tongue may utter some sontimont that may interfere
withme keepingm» seat inthe Senate, and, therefore,
1 have committed what 1 have tosay to writing, (draw-
ing outhismanuscript.) [Muoh merriment.]
I am, ns toiinil do know, a standingoandidato for Pre-

sident of tho United States, butas lonsas 1 sail in tho
B*me ship with my intellectual superior, Stephen A,
Dougins, thero is not an oarthlr show for mo. fLaugh-
t8

B « t that ho has thought proper to como outand differ
with tho President, and as my seat iu Iho Senate is
contostcd, and l need Southern support, 1 wiilohnoh
tho Southern Senators by standing with tho President.
I onnnot get up in the Senateand make aspoech cn
this subject. Why? Because, if I cud, Stephen A.
Douglas would arise in Jusseat in tho Senate, and pro-
pound some »iueat ion to mo that 1 could not answer,
(Continued laughter.! Tbarforo, l have corno yer to
Ptiiladolphy. whero I can make a sneeoh with perfect,
impunity. * [Laughter.) I love Indiana. O, when l
forget tho lion-hearicu Domooraoy of Indiana, it will
be when the lion-hearted Democracy of Indianahave
forgotten mo! . ..

Oh,it will be nil right in tho end. I know that the
ohivalrlc Senatora of ihe South, in return lor my utter
prostitution and debasement on this question, will
keep tr.e my seatin the Senate, ami tnns for five more
tears J may disgrace my Btato. Though enjoying the
friendship of- liberal capitalists, and speculating in
Western lands, I moy be enabled, at the expiration of
my Senatorial term, to retire to my native .lnstgnm-
osnoo with plenty of money in roypooketrif I never
had any brains tn my hood. [Prolonged laughter.] Oh,
itwill be all right in tho end, beoause on to-morrow the
telegraphic wireswill bear to thcee Eastorn shores tho

glorious iot6Ui£*9(&». the people of Kansas’ hadvotfliJ to excludeike4fiv»ryclause ” r t
, mtf»#»t-InciHnea boy with a telegraphio
(hftpfttoh; the news Was tbe other

I bid you goml-night. [ Laugh-
ter.Wluohoontimied for some moments.)

Ntrtvtluais&ralrsampleof what kind of men they
are who»y thatMr.Dbtiglaaianot the regular nomi-
ne# of.the Demooratioparty. Let us meet theirobjoc-,
tio&tn IfhawMßQt nfularly nominated he doejnotdeserveour aapporu They say thathe did not get the
votoof a single USmoontio Mate. Now, who makes
this objeotion ? WhT.itiafrom tboee who talk about
the equality of the States They sfty we regard tfeia-
ware as mnoh os we do New York. As welt might we
say that b?oauee the recent elections has gone for the
Republicans, she is not the equal of South Carolina.
Nay. more, that beoause Pennsylvania has recently
eleoted Curtin for Governor, that the yoioeof the Demo-
nratsof the State is tobe -bushed.and*nly ihat of t»eDeTocrnovof theBmith to be heard. But if nur voioe
is tobsstifled inthis way aomdstthe voiaeofKentucky,for we find that Mr. Breok'nridire has no show thore at
all,- So mußt be the voioe'of North Carolina, winch.from.givine a Democratic majority of iff,WO. has domedown to4 000, Bo mast be the voice of Oregonand Mis-
souri. But i f Pennsylvania ■is not % Democratic State, ithe fault lies south of Masonand Dixon’s line. If Iwas
speaking inthe South-and I don’t Umit my love for thisState—and the heart ofevery true Dsmoorat beats m re-sponse for all parts, of the Union—l would eaythis-in tho SOnth, .that the fault is not with us,but with you. In t«m*B gone by you Bent up
to Washington statesmen—men who were a
glorr to the Republic; but noW those days are past, andm the place of those statesmen areasn oi meerahle
politicians, whosky we will rule you, ydu shall hare no

Mr. Cobb o*me herein ISSG,and said that thepdop’e
ofeach. State should have an equal,voioe in tho admi-nistration of the Government, and yet Mr. Hammond
ftii,cedeclared that whilehe voted for the admission of
Kansas the bill ought to have beeu k'Ckod outof Con-
gress.

We Nortliern people have eyor been mindful of the
rights of tiie South, because we hesitate to do a wrong
action. Because we turned our baoks upon those who
wished tomake ua traitors toone section of the Union

I we were reviled,we were burned in effigy. They say
that Air. Douglas was not nominated by a two-thirds
majority. lam not a friend of the two-thirdrru'e. ft

, ought to be trampled under foot. Wedonoteleot our
Governors or oar Presidents by thisrule Thatamd-

i jority should rule is good Democratic doctrine. Bat let
, ns.seo if Mr. Douglas had not really a majority of two-

thirds. .Therewere 303 electoral votes, iwo-thirdsis
202, and, therefor?!as Mr. Douglas got more than thatj number, he was nominated. He got 212 votes, rr ninemore than two-thirds. I dk7 lie was nominated by more1 than two thirds. {Applause./

But let me claim your attention to one point. EveryDemoorat in this fctateis bound to vote for Air. Ddu-
,gins, and no one elae.hy the allegiance he owes to hia

party. I will prove this from the record. I will prove
i itby the words of the great arch-tnobster, John Slidell.

When tho Convention assembled in Baltimore, Mr.
Church, of New York, rose and offered this
winchwas read, and orented rouoh enthusiasm: “ Re-'
solved, that the credentials ofall persons claiming seatsin this Convention, whowere delegates ton recent Con-
vention in Charleston, be referred to the Committee on
Credentials, whoare ordered to report, as soon &s prac-
ticable, th# nflmes of those who are entitled to coats ;

thatevery per4outakln? a seat in this Convention
is bound in honor toabide Ur the decision of this Con-
vention, and tostand by its noihinations.’l -What ob-
jection wasmado? None. Borne Botithern cUiegates
said it vroul-ibe an insult tous, because we wdre boundm honor toabide by this nomination. Did no one object
to this f Not one man in the whole Convention.Alluding to tho early struggles offtir,Douglas, thespeaker said, tho boy-who By his own indomitableenergy and, perseveranoe. by cultivatinghis mind, andolcaring his way through the gloomy saa of in-
tellect, whoa lew yearaasb was unknown, now a ands
inthe Amerloan Senate a peflt among the mightiest,
and the very mention ofhis name will start a shout that
drowns the thunder Itself.' (Tremendous cheers.]
What nss he not overcome? What obstacles has he
not btokendown?. , ,

You aU know full well that two years ago, when
he had his celebrated oontest in Illinois for
thd Sena'torsbip, the President of the United
State's ar H his Administration sent word to
the men of (Hat State to “ defeat Douglas; he mu*t
not be allowed to take b‘s seat again in4he Senate."
He went into that contest and foughtas nevor man
fought before, and w*s triumphantly elected, and sentback to the position he so welladorns,'and when the
time had come for tho people to name their candidates
for the P.esidenoy. what did the old'mgrate do ? Jtd-collect, he owed his nomination, in 18M, to the magna-
nimity of Mr. Douglas, yet the old Public Function-
al said to bis erniwries.his tools,his office-holders,
and the H&Ssianq of the land—[laughter and applause]
—in evory-distridt, “ Douglas must be defeated." He
used aU his power and his might to'orushout the " Lit-
tle Giant" of the West; but the peonle, in spite of ail
his endeavors, declared him tho nominee ot the regu-
lar Democracy for President of tho UnitedStates. '

Well, now, gentlemen, I have but a few more
words to say upon this point of my address Who
can pretend to say that John C. Breckinridge was
the nominee? [Cries of nobody but the custom-

-house officers.] >es, 'fellow-citizens that ir so.
But. most extraordinary- to relate*.while the cuo-
tom-houso officers and ’the delegation from Penn-
sylvania employed a steamer to take them to Charles-
ton, m the month of April, they absolutely left Balti-
more before the Convention mot that nominated Air.

I Bfeckinridge, The Convention mstatfive or six o’olock
on Saturday afternoon, and Collector Baker, a Senato-
rial delegate, ftbd a number of others from Pennsylva-
nia. left Baltimore several hours previous.

Who wore the mop there Irom Pennsylvania—only
foar. Mr. Henry AI Phillip's was not (here—bd istoo
shrewd a man to ho found in anything like that. No,
gentlemen, thore were bat four delegates present from
the State of Pennsylvania, and they had no right to
speak for us. When we sent delegates to tho National
Convention, thev represented us only whrle they re-
mained in that body. OAly one hundred and five de’d-
gates were in tbe Convention that nominated Breokitf-
ridgo.&ndhss that number the right toseleot a candi-
date for President of thisgreat Republic ? And yet we
are called upon to votefor him, although Airvßuolianan
says w# may vote for whom we please. But, feHow-
oitizrns. if you want to remain true to Democratra
principles, Bnd-do your whole duty, you must vote for
Stephen A. Dodgias and Heraohel Y. Johnson. [Great
8Wtlieysaywe are not Btnndung upon .the Demo-
ofatfc platform. 'Well,' flow,'if Air Douglas is not
nominated Upon the Democratic platform, and ifthe
prinoiplos that fid espouses a*e not "round, -I'am
against him. Let us look at this question for a
moment. African slavery, which England now looks
upon with hypocritical horfor, was introduced1 into cur political parties when Great Britaindenied

I to tho people of these States the right to legislate for
I themselves,they proclaimed,the principle of yopalat

, sovereisnty in tho Deolar&tion of American Indepen-
dence. Our fathers, inspired by the holy fires ofpntri-

-1 misnri, met in counoil. after the Revolution, and in
, order to settle, in a plain, practical manner, all differ-
: mishtexißt between the thirteen Colonies,

j they formed a Constitution, Which they fondly hoped
1 would liolu tlio Jtcpnblictogether for untoldo ntories.

i From time to time, however, os the vast domain in-
; 'creased, difficultiesarose lhthocouncils of the nation,

| and whenterritory was abtfut to be purobased from
Mexico, a powerful party in the North souebt to■ deprive their Southern brethren of their rights in

i that domain by the pft'Mge of the WilmoS Pro-
i vise. To tho rescue of their Southern brethren
came the chivalry of tho North, who declared1 umt their rights should be sustained. Thewarwatfd
bi terly for weeks.' Then it was that all partuian-

: ship was forgotten in the more-ennobling theme of
: patriotism, nnd Clay, who had retired to his home at
j Ashland, resolved to quit his homo and journey back to
’ hiflQs&tiu the Senate, to render aid in bringing back
jnpnce to ovr distracted country. Then it was that
I Webster, With a front like Jove, rose in Ins seat, m the
j senate,and said, “ I speak not aa a Massachusetts man,
but /or the Republic. Then it was that Hie venerable
Cass and tho giant Douglas.ard the committee of tbir
tern for four months were insession in o der todevise
a plan tobring peace toour country. Then it was that
tbo fanatics of the North assailed the rights of their
Southern brethren, nnd after four months the com-
mittee decided that tbe question of slavery should be
banished from the Congrers of the Uuited States for-
ever, and that the people'of the Territories should de-
oido for themselves their privileges under the Consti-

At*. Dougherty continued at great length to trace the
d.fficulties arising from the question of slavery, and
read extracts from prominent Southern disuoionists,
showing their approval of the Cincinnati platform* in
concluding Mr. Dougherty said he was about to vole lor
Air. Douglas. R# desired to be distinctly understood m
regard to the electoral ticket. he notion of the Read-
ing Convention wne tosusmin tho Ciocumati platform,
and ©lectors were, chosen 'to vote for tbe Deino
craticnomineefoMheF«esldenoy. He denounced the
ar-ticn of the - welsh commjttoe. Now, if there was a
Democratic nominee for president, bewas bound to vote
for him, but suppose that one hpon the electoral ticket
was not infavor of voting forAJr. Lincoln or Mr. Bell,
or any other man thenthe Demooratto nominee, should
vre vote for him ? He was not going to the ballot box
to vote for men who would crucify the national nominee
ol theDemooratic'rarty. No .man lived on the soil of
Pennsylvania,-inhis opinion,who was attached to the
interestof thoßtateand the institutions o! bis country,
who would not vote lor StephenA, Douglas.

But lie would not vote fora man il be was on twenty
electoral ‘tickets, whowas not true to the pnnoiules of
the great Democratic party.- and in favor ot Stephen A.
Douglas-and Hcrsohel V. Johnson. [Applause.] This
was a bait!#-betweenthe politiciansand the people. Be
was one of tho lattoi' qlass, and thereforebad a right to
be heard. They were-ofi tbe eve ofa great Presiden-
tial strurglo, and itwas with the greatest difficulty he
could get a gentleman to preside over that meeting.
One gentleman said he did notlike'to be against tbe
orgamzation; another, upon being invited, said he had
a positive engagement,and declined- He often thought
of the man of’7G. There wore giantsin those days—mea
whostood up for the rightm defiance of the powernud-
patronage'of the King; they dartd to do right and
stood hy tbeir whole country. Ho emphatically de- !
clarod his ratontions, and advised his fellow-Deinoorats
to scratch the names of, those men on tho electoral i
tiokol wh9 were oppossd to. the election of Stephen A, j

Mr. Dougherty then referred to the attacksmade upon !
Mr. Douglas by the fire-eaters and Secessionists, and
his remarks were received with daaCemng applause.

Jn New York, this day. Air. Brady is denouncingMr.
Touglasfrom every hustings. Jn the South, when Mr.
Johnson arose to spoak he was hissed. Every day their
papers make attacks on him. And jot. I am asked to
vote for that electoral tioke: subscribed to these doc-
trines. Shall men exorcise their discretion in regard to i
voting for a shut-out tioket? It is not whether they j
shall vote itor m spits of it. The main issue is before *
the people. A terrible tune is approaching us.
I believe ttna ibelieve in mv Alafeor, that the only I

hope of the nation is in tho man to whom we give lour ieapporu One member of Congress hassmd 1have > een
a Disuniomsi from tho time that I could think. This j
man had called God to witness thatho would be failhlul
to the Constitution. Mr. Chngm&n has said that 'here I
are ten Disuniomsts now whore there was one ten years '
age. INow liaton to the voioe of the man I will summon
from tho tomb.,, I summon- fimn his tomb the immortal
father of tho republio. He says, “ Theunity of govern-
ment whiotv constitutes youone people* is your bond of
strength." Then# were the worda of him who was
inode ohildlesa, that the nation-might call himfather.

Frown indignantly .upon the first attempts of any
party to alienate one seouon-from another. These are
tho words of Washiegion. - Now what does Mr. Yanoey
say: 4 * Ten years ogo Iweap Diiuniomst sI am not for
the Union, cor amleeainst it." Istbis thelanguaca of
the people of Pennsylvania / -if tour mother were to
fall into the river,and were in imminent danger of
drowning, would you say, I am not for my mother
or against her. How much, then should we revere our
country,the,common mother if us-all? A roan who
savs he Is not for his country or against it, is un-
worthy to receive the vote of any honsst mail.
This Mr. Yancey *avH he -will make a revolution
in theoption states.' He says the.only way to break up
the Union is bfcreatinga revolution in the South* Ho
quys, v# upon tho people of the Northa mea-
sure tnat they cannot bear, ana that the people of the
South cannot bear either. Bo comes North and speaks,
hut 1 p ophoor that m two months, from the time that
Lincoln is ploetad, M.% Yancey will be in Alabama
preaching disunion openly* Let us bo true to the law*;
let us maintainthe inwgnty ot outparty ; lotus aay.aa
Lawrence did, amidst death and destruction, " Don’t
give up the ship[applause] let us qry, "The Union,
now and fofever,doar to every.heart."

A resolution of thajjka to Mr. Dougherty was read and
rccoived with applapso by tho eudicaoe.

*

Howas sere-
naded afterwards at his house, where he madeft few
remarks roturDingi his thanks,

Sopposbd Sdioidb,-—Yesterday morning,
tbo body of an unknown ■white man,
years old, wee-found in tho-dock st •(jH|Hili- <:
street wharf. His hat and umbrella wflKoanjl
lylDg on tho wharf. 'Ho was about five fe^ eight
inches high, and stoat fcuiit.' Ho if** dfeiffl4 rin
black caetnot pants and coat, plaid vest and kotvy’
boots Ho hail brown, hai*; slightly mixed v?uh
gray.. In his pochote tfero "a, number of- paporp,
nmODg which wna n finbreeha issued' hy Joseph

King, justio© of tho peace,-datod October 30, 1860,
in which “ John Haasberry end others n are de-
fendants, and the Commonwealth plaintiff A
verdiot of “ found drowbod.” This boing Coroner
Fennor’s last case, be sucoeeded in,obtaining a
weightyjury. Tho lightest ivas MfljorWilliam A.
Deluny, weighing.one hundred-aiia .ninety-eight
pounds, and tho neavlest'Msjor William, A. Thorp,
weighing two hundred and sixty-six pounds. The
dccoasod was a man weighing nearly two hundred
pounds. " - : • - -

Tub Doings ofaSbtkdlbr.— Tbo young
roan who ealla .himaelf Smith, who attempted to

swlndlo the firm of Twells & Co , by nloanß of a
forged order, on'Satorday, mado an effort to obtain
ninety dollars from Mr S. S. Bishop, of the firm of
Bishop & Elnidns, bn Monday. H© firat called at
the oountiog house ofBishop & Simons, and having
displayod some knowledge of thofirm and its busi-
ness, hofound that Mr. Bishopwasat .the counting-
room, and by a keen triok learned what time he
went to his homo in West Green streot. Ho then
repaired thither and inquired for Mrs. B. He told
her that her.hußband :had- him for ninety
dollars that ho wanted for a speaiai purposo. The
lady suspected a'triok, and said so, and the follow
left without the money heVas* after. (;

Municipal Change—Coroner Funner re-
tired from oflico* yesterday, and was succeeded by
Mr. Antony Conrad, the coroner2elect. Mr. Con-
rad will follow hWpredecessor in'hia offioe in moro
than ono rGßpeo.t,sfor h 9 has taken'tho business of-
fice in Walnut'street, below Fifth, occupied by Co-
roner Former, and ho-pill locate tnffefor tho pre-
cent. As tho ButltUwvtiW remark?, Mr. Fenner
rallies with the gbod;oplnlon and the good wishes
of all who have comb irTcbntact with mm during
his verm. Infill important, oases, intelligent and
careful investigations were mado with a view to
elicit the truth; nnd the other painful duties of
thooffice,were performed by Mr. Fennex|wlth ade-
licaoy whichproved his natural kindness of heart
Few' men have totired from tho office of coroner
more generally respeoted. and with as much cre-
dit In the leiiring cflicial, as in tbo case of Mr
Fenner.' r : . ’;' . ■.

Robbery.—l\vo coloredmen stole a piece
ofcassimere, containing thirty yards, from-the,door
of a stern in Market - street, below ISleVonth, yes-
terday morning, and made off with the prize.
They woro pursued and caught, and looked up.

Imposing ,Bhll and Eybajiit, ■Demon-
stration in Camdzit —Lufc .eytnlnir a ffrtndtorchlight prooession of theBell and E?«M tt partytook place m Camden, New Jemy.'Jlh* tit£oforthe display was fixed for Tuesday evening. bu#

,owing to the inclement weather which prevailed
JQ the early part of the day,' it wu postponed tilll«t evening. The weather last night was delight-fal. The moen shone oat bright and clear,and
everything combined to make the demonstration adecided success. -.- r ■, , r \r
..

Ei j}y in the evening, thepilrmteMe»of’ssand
the Conservative Club, of this city, crossed the
Delaware at Walnut street''id'the large freight*boat Barlingtoa, which contained BOtleastbas onetl d isand persons. The Uoioa Guard,ofthis city,also crossed over and took part in the procession.Tho scene was of tho most orillfaat description—-
music, transparencies and fireworks being abtand*
ant all along tho line. The procession was
announced to more at halfpast eight o’ebefcpre-oisoly, but it was half past nine o’clock before the
column took up the line of marchup Marketstreet.
The delay was occasioned by waiting for the New
York aod Wilmington delegations, but as they did
not arrive at nine o’clock, the chief marshal, S. L.
Savage, started the-procession without- them.

Sbortly after 10 o'clock, when about one halfthe
route had been gone over,' the steamboat Logan
arrived, bringing about 400 Minute Men 1 and
Union Gnards from Wilmington, and a-dob of
Bell-Ringers from Chester* The excursionists dig*
embarked, and marched up and joined in the pro*
cession near the close. The Now York delegationdid uot arrive at all

The demonstration throughout was very im-
posing, there being upwards of 2,0010 men ia the
11do of procession. On the right was a oomptny
of mounted men, each having a string of sleigh
bells around Ms horse’s neck,’which kept up a
oontlnual jingle,. rominding the spectitor of ft
sleigh-boll quadrille, or a drive oat when the
snow was a foot deop on the ground .

Forae of the timers were fantastically dressed—A few
with old .military caps, ofha’f a rfoxen different pat
terns, which looked »s« they had done the eiate someBPryice in days gone by. and were bronrbt oatanus tonr onso the patriotic spirit of tne Jerseymen. Followinc
this cava’cade was tbe Union Guardi, of Camden, instrong numbers In this division wm a ctrhavmr men
at workmaking bricks, several ofwhom declared itwas
tlio first time they had ever made bricks 1by moonlight#

Next camo a steamboat, about forty feet long, on
wheels, having steam up, and the eaoavevalve was
blown at intervals. After this oame'an open omnibus,
with thirty-three boys, dressed in white, each bearing
flags to.reprcsent me several Btates ot the Union-
They were profusely supplied with bouquet* asd,wreathe
or nature' flowers. ' -

The “Sundowners” came next, and made a most-
Fmnsins display. They had awacon.in which was a.
traosparenoT representing a watermelon nearly eat in
half. On the sides of it were tho words. *• «*»re wo
are,” *'Sundowners are coining,”" Protection to wa-
termelons.”

The Cooper’s Point Conservative Club paraded very
strobe- 9 hey carried a large tran*pareaoj>repr<eeßt-
ifig**Oid Abe” splitting rails over which was toe in-
scription. “ Abe, you can split rails, but you can’t Split
our Union.” - . .

- The Minute men of Philadelphia, about BtO strong,
oame next. They had Beck a band, and carried all the
transparencies,and the large bell in a Wagon,usually
paraded in this city.

„
- \ ,

Tbe Union Gnaros of the Fourteenth ward, Phila-
delphia, followed in goodly numbers., .

.

'

Next oame tbe Philadelphia Conservative Cinb,all
dressed in black suits, preceded bya full corps ofdrum-
mers, but r.o other mono. They also hid oat ft wagon
with a big bo!L This club was rauoh admired lor tbeir
neatappoirance and excellent marohing. •

Following them came the Union Zouaves,of Borden'
town, wearing red shirts and carrying* torches# Tbe
men and theirequipmentswere almost hid from view
by tho profusion or their floral ornaments. - :

One or two clubs were also in attendance from Had-donfleld, and otber adjacent towns in New Jersey, bear-
ing torobesand transparencies.

AllCamden wa* excited, and the street* wer? alive
withspectators. Many private bosses were illuminated,
and the windows were crowded with ladle*, who waved
their snowy kerohiefa to the gallant Bell-men, who re-
turnad the salutations with prolonged cheering.

Unfortunate Shooting. .Affair.—Yes*-
lerday afternoon a police effioer of ike Fifth dfcft
trict wsB taking a prisoner to the Meyamcasing
prISOD,and when near Eleventh endWharton streets
tbe man started to runoff, when the ofteer. drew
his pistol and fired at, bat missed, Mai. The_bal!
took effect in the nook of a HtUe child, Based
May hide, who was standing near at the ttse.
Tbe little sufferer was taken to its home, in, the
neighborhood, and an effort made to extract the
ball, but without success up to a late hour last
night. Tbo child is said to be in a very critical
condition.

The man who attempted to escape was sabse
qaentlyarrested and locked' up This adds ano-
ther to the man; cases of imprudent]; using fire-
arms in a crowded city If an officer conn! not
recover his prisoner without resorting to tbit, it
wouldhate been much better in have Jet him g6
than to no tberisk of killing people by firingin-
discriminately ia the direction of the retreating
prisoner without taking deliberate aim

Curious * Haros op I^aucjbky.—A drover
named Stapeman, who resides in Xtel&ware, came
to this city yesterday to collect the none; for a
promissory note* for $l,OOO, gives him by* t|ro
butohers, in payment for cattle height from bln*.
The drawers of the note, and theholder of-it, met
at tho William Penn tavern, la WestPhiladelphia,
and the butchers, whobad been drinking lively,
sot possession of thenote, and refined to either pay
itor restore it to Mr. Stapeman.* ’The latter-pro-
carcd a warrant for their arrest, and Ihey were
held to answer.

Bash Ball —There will be an excitifeg
gamo of base ball played on Baturday afternoon
next, being a match between- the Hamilton end
Olympic clnbs, of this city, at tbe ground* of tbe
Hamilton, West Philadelphia. To all lovers of
this popular sport this is an excellent opportunity
of witnessing a mest interesting contest. Tbe
Hamilton, having reoontly beaten theEquity, Ath-
letic, and Pennsylvania clubs, are considered the

, champions. Among their players are Messrs L.
and C. Eakfn, West, Troutman. Sloan, _&o. ‘ The
Olympic will bo represented Lyßiehands, Johnson,
Kuen, Anspaoh, Paul,And others. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to aU who‘taka an Interest, in
the game -- • >

Supposed morning,
at nn early hour, a policeman observed an um-
brella sticking op in a sssd heap, oh a wharf on
the Delaware, above CallowhiU street. Upon the
top of tho umbrella a hat wasplaced.' Upon look-
ing into the water, near tho spot, the body of a
drowned man was discovered.--The dfeeaied was'
a genteel-looking man, apparently about forty-five
years of age. He was dressed in a'black over-
coat and pantaloons, and wore a cross-barred vest.
Ho was itont built. Tbe body had bee* In'the
water but a short time, and it is eupposadthifthe
unfortunateman had committed suicide: Corimer
Fennor was 6ent for to hold an inquest. ,

Girard College—Awar]) ofthkBailey
Medals —Two silver medals, whioh' were placed
in the bands of President Allen last May by
Messrs.Hailey & Co., jewelers, of this city, to be
awarded to the pupils who should pass tbe'best
and Sfoond best.oxamination in their studies, have
been awarded as follows: First* medal to Jamos
B. Porter, aged 14 years; average, 974 - Second
medal to Wm. F. Hale, aged 15 years ; average,
9 4S.

Letter from New York.
(Correspondence ot The Press,]

New Youk, Octobor31, 1860.
The long litigation in the sq-oalled anti-rent

suits‘has .at last reached a termination. The
Court of Appeals having confirmed the judgment
ff tbo fuprcine Court in fßvor ef the landlords,
tho latter tribunal yesterday'directed an order
that tho landlords have execution against the
tenants for damages and costs The landlords,
nnder this decision, can proceed at onoe to Issue
executions of tbo judgments rendered for the re-
covery of the amounts claimed, and, also the costs
of the different actions.

Aball and banquet in aid of the “Jews1 Hospi-
tal in Now York” was given at the City Assembly
Kocraslast evoniog, which was largely attended
by members of the Jewish faith, and others h Bona?
:tions in aid of tho hospital were,received from
those present, and from absentpersons, by Utter,
amounting to $l4 000* Am ng the donors was
Governor Morgan, who sent a complimentary letter
inolosing $lOO. -

A demonstration of tho Kepublioane ofthe Sixth
Congressionaldistrict was held at the Cooper In-
stitnto last evening in behalf of their candidate
fur Cosgresaft Hod. Frederick,-A. Conkting.
Tho speakers were Messrs. Robott H- McCordy,
Charles A Pane, and Hon. Wm. I>- Kelley, of
Philadelphia.

Tho report of the City Inspector for the week
ending on Saturday last shows the number of
deaths to have been 590—vis: 95 men, 78 women,
112 hoys, and 105 girlsr-being anincxeoa oathe
past week of 24, and onthe corresponding week of
1359, of 18. Of the number, 167 were %nder five
years of age. - * ’ f ■= -*

Agnes Crawford and Rebscoa Walker, interest-
ing girls, about eleven years, of;age. residing in
Brooklyn, were taken' iaffr custody nj.polioemen
Carrand Golden, of the sixth precinct on a charge
of shoplifting. Without the knowledge of their
parents they had stolen $l,OOO worth of goods in
New York. ■ ‘

- On the I7th Inst., the firm of Carb»jdser Ybar-.
zabel, <fe Co , msrebants at Havana, Cuba, were
robbed of about $20,000, hy a man 'named Pastor
Riemn?, who had Jong been employed by’them as
collector and confidential clerk. , With jthe funds
thus acquired UiMuusaet.outfor New York,"arriv-
ing thero on the 22d Inst., in the steamship .Bien-
ville. $ll,OOO of the nioney haa been rtboveted. -Hurry, with embezzling fivcjthoosand
dollarPj.bss discharged on.five hundred dol-
lars bail. Tho gamblers gavfhne same bail.

James T. Brady delivered the opening lecture of
the season bo ore the Library Assooia-

last night.-* It was on “Who
rei«r?,2. •

Parker, j-esidiag at No. 323 Fulton
aveziue, committed suicide some time on Thursday
night’, -by jumping'intoa cistern in therear of her
residence.difficultywith her husband was tbe
imimodiatecftusp of the aet. They bad lived apart
ftjpreome timdpErid on Monday he agreed to call
upon hor and arrange to livo together again. Sbe
waited all day in anxious expectation of his
arrival. Ho did not oall to see her, and *be re-
solved upon ending hor troubles by euicido.

New York Stock Exchange, Oct. 31.
BKCO29D BOARD

2COO flSss *74.. 302^
JCOOO Trnn Ss ’9O. .87
SOCK) ViifTiniaS 6s..—ro
7000 do 85^
5000 Missouri 63 .77

22000 do 7GK
J2OOO Frio 2d mt bde...'.89 )%
ACOO ill ,B3J^
£O6O do .03

COO Mich to 2d mt... 69
SIM do C9)<

l‘i Dk pf America .11214
-do 1H

100 Paoific Mail 5,..^2?f
100 CantonOo : .M7H
260 N Y Cent R

CO do M5.,'83
lf'O do 82ft
26 Erie AAssented, .so

150 HarlemR 16JS
20-1 do 16*<100 Harlem 41H
300 Reading R BIS-.4IJXeol\lichcenß....£3o) w
350 do -- 63
200 do 560. .62^
150 Mioh S&KIR (r—SS
100 do s3O .S7.V
200 do 560. .mi
100 111CenRScp.—.73^
500 do 73
100 Galk Chi K 71,V
250 do- ~ 70?2
ICO "do *6O. .70V
350 Chic &R 1 61
.25 Mil& Miss R.....7U
160 Erie Railroad 80V

[l6O do
60 Hudson KtvJR. do

THE MARKETS.AsiiEs.—Tho marketcontinues stead t and unohange'd
,‘with small salesat $5 25 lor Pots and Pearls.

Flour, Ac.—The market for State and Western
Flour ts without important olianse- with reoeipte ot
4 661 bbls, and sales of 9.000 bbls at 85.2505 30 for super-
fine State: $-5,4005.45 for extra Btate;Jss 25®5,30f0r
superfine Wesiern; 55.46ff5 70 for extra "western s and
56.704T5.75 for round-hoop Ohio.. Canadian Flour is
dull. Mtlisales of 350 bbls at 85.7007 60. Rye Flour is
quiet and tteady at, 83 6004 30 for common to choice
superfine, eotuhdmFlonr in dull, with sales of fOt bb’s
at 55.70g5.95 for mixed to good, and 560775 for fancy
and extra.

Grain.—Wheat is in good request, and one cent
bushel better, with receipts of 55,945 buthels-jand sh)s*
o' 60 000 bushels at 51.27©1.28 for amber Wisconsin*
SI35 tor winterTed Western. SI63 for white Southern,
and Si 33 for red State, . Comis steady, with receipts
of 10,264 bushelß, and sales of 30,000 bushels at6BoCs>so.
Oats are heavy at S4®37cTor Southern acdGerfej, aja

33©39> for Nortbern'and Western. . ,„j„Provision*.—The Pork market is quiet and steady,
with sales of 100 bids at 519.G5a*19J2
SH.fO for prime: Beer is without material chanse.
Cut Meats are scarce and firm,with small same a , _*9
lor E-houMers.unJ 110 for Ham,, monj wjm«t b»rd
Is dull, withsmall ■ateaatUXaU.'.o- ButtarandChaeae
are without change tonotice. . • aUi WuviK" I The market m dull, with email salflß at

o‘*e Prior Clothing or tiib Latest
BTil.rs,mvJe in tbo best mincer, -apresaJy for Ki 1.
TAIL SALES, LOWEST soiUnr pnoos marked in
Plain Firuras. All roods made toornerwarranted satis-
factory. ©nr ONE-PIUCE nyrtem is atnoilJ'aßhered
to. Allare tkarebr treated alike.
BziSilj JONES fc COM CO* MARKET Btreet.


